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<l$ ~~J~~ID2IDI~l1 ~~ if@}, Britain's ·B'g Ships in the Mediterranean. ll>
~ Some of the blg ships of the British Navy in the Mtditer- ~
Vl ranean. P icture made from the 23.roo ton aircu .ft carrier tv
<Ii H. M. S. "Formidable." Shows men of the "Formidable" it>
A) watching 16 inch guns of the battleship "Rodney" firing. »
VJ Wi th her is the British cruiser "Newfoundland" (nearest cam - -z~ era), and the 33,950 ton battleship " Nelson." w:
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Buy Newfoundland's Best.. I
i THEY ARE MA N U FACTURED llY
I Browning - Harvey
LIMITED = 1
158 Duckworth Street.Telephene 2483.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
W. J. MURPHY,
_DEALER l :-J-
Provisions, fine ureeenes, fruits,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS.
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
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~ lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready to Cook ).
"Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flitd", )
.. Fit for a King."
With Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
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Jiir" Land o' Lakes " Milk Improves the Flavor of
Your Tea aDd Coffee.
"LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
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THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. UUnLEY, LIMITED
PL U M B I N G. H E A T I N G
AND C O L D S T O R A GE
_ AG E , r s FOk-
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOH ~'S. ". THEPHO~E 1916.
McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
F.
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane W rapped ).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
-and-
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is $ 3.00 is return ed for every. 2 .5 0 Ittvesred repr eseuun c J % compo und
interest.
5 The}' may be redeem ed for cash, at stated values, six mouths after date of
issue upon cppli cuticu to 'h e Ne wfoundland Sarings Bank , S t. Joh n's.
6 - j\n individual may purchase in his own n tWh? lip to (I total of 500 ",or th
for iI ma tur ity 'V(l lw! of "'60 0 per ellie/ula r Yl?ar. Ea ch mem ber of a family
mny Imy or haw r e,l!ister ed in his or her t1eJ1J1C th e limit omoruu a nnua l/y.
USE TO.DAY·S PROFITS FOR TO .MORROW'S NEEDS.
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Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDO N. ENGLAND).
The Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK-HALIFAX- ST. JOHN·S. NEWFOUNOLANO.
From Pier No. 96, North River.
Foot West 56th Street, New York.
Regula r sailings from and to New York via
Ha lifax. \\'eekly.
Sailings are ,subject to change without notice.
For fur the r informat ion ap ply to:
.$ ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
~~
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
Th e most modern, clea n,
economical form of Heat.
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.. JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
St. John's, Nfld., Agents. 170-174 Duckworth Street. opp, Custom House,
Furness Witby & Co., Ltd., FurDeIl With,. & Co., Ltd., II COOK and HEAT 'WIth OIL. "
34 Wbiteball St., New YorkCity Halifu., N.S. P~D'I" 406 ud 4SO. P. O. B.. E5166.
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Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
While and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnett.
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
TH.~ VER\' " IN EST
the Very Dest Quality of
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
Sh ipp ed In Tin Lined Barrels..
Quot..t:lon on .p p ll o .t. lo n .
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Tn de BnildiDr. St. John's. Newfoundland.
VISIT. . . .
AYRE. a: SO~8 LIMITED
-FOR-
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS, ...{UA:C VcloM
PICTURE POST CARDS. ~
When writing to Advertisers Ir.i .dl, mentioo .. Tbe Newfouodland Quartoerty."
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REVIEW OF THE
80 c•• t. per year.
WAR.
Italy Invaded and Nazis Retreat in Russia.
By W. J. BROWNE.
~~URI N'G the past three months the~'1 tempo of the war has increa sed con-side rably. E ven ts of the most momen-
tous consequence and import ance have
occurred freq uentl y. Th e news is gro wing bett er
Tom day to day. Allied leaders are confident ly
predicting that we have reached the beginning of
the end.
T he beginning of the end rna)' be said to have
been the easy mann er in which the great Island (If
Sicily off the toe of Italy was invaded and con-
q uered, and the en th usiastic manner in which the
people of the Island ap pt'ar to have welcomed their
conquerors. Fo r the troops uf Gen era l Eisenho wer
and General Montgomery. the Amer icans and the
British and the Canadi ans who made the succes sful
invasion have come as liberator" rather than as con-
querors ; they have come to liberct e Italy from the
oppre ssion of thei r Nazi Allies.
One of the strangest phenomena of thi s war has
been the difficulty most people have found to feel
any rancou r against the Italian people . Veterans
of the World War Number On e were al .....as inclined
to es timate the fighting qualities of the Ita lians at a
very low level, and in the last war Ita lians had
really something to fight for. In thi s war except
for the campaign against British Somaliland and
litt le Albania the Italians have been on the defen-
sive almost all the time.
T here is truth in Hitler 's statement that he
feared Italy's capitulation for a long time. because
there seems to be no doub t that the Italian people
never did and never could sha re the Nazi views on
the mission of the German race. It was the trag edy
of Italy that Mussolini should have linked the
destinies of his coun try, at r.nce so beautiful and SO
civilized, to the barbarous, mur derous paga n phil .
osophie s of the s.vage resurrected T eut onic tr ibes
Relip atioQ of MuuoliDi.
I he rapid advance of the Allies in S icily brou ght
about Mussolini's downfall. It is probable that
the tru e story has yet to be told. H itler says that
Mussolini was forced out by treacherous elements
in Italy. O ther reports said that Germany would not
give Italy sufficient protection to enable her to make
a succ essful defenc e against the tremendous force
of the Allied invasio n. From the fact that Mar-
shal Badoglio for med the new Govern ment in
Italy, and from the fact that he had a repu tat ion of
not favouring Mussolini's military am bitions it
would ap pear as if it was the milita ry situ ation
which bro ught about Mussolini's dow nfa ll.
Wh at position history will assign to Mussolini
we do not know. None are so poor as to do him
honour now. But in time to come it is almost cer-
tain that the respons ibilities for the cats trophic
even ts which have bro ught about the destruction
of the beaut iful towns and cit ies of Southern Italy
and will probab ly cause far gr eater dest ructio n be-
fore the coun try is finally liberated from German
control will have to be shared with others.
UDtOQditioDai Surrender of ltaiiaD Army.
After the conquest of S icily it was plain to all
observers that it was only a matter of days before a
new and mighty offensive would be made aga inst
the mainlan d of Ita ly. With surprising ease the
Allied forces cros sed the S traits of Messina and
gain ed a foothold on the mainla nd. which they
qu ickly extended . On Se ptemb er the eighth it
was ann oun ced with d ramat ic effect that the Ita lians
had at last yielded to the ultimatum of the Gen era l
Eis enhower and surrende red uncondi tionall y.
It was announced also that the term s had been
settled at a Sicilian ai rfield five days earlier and
the armistice W,.iS to come into effect at a date most
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su itable to the Allies . Ad miral Cunningham, the
commander of the Allied fleets in the Med iter-
ra nean, then called upon the Italian fleet to sail for
All ied ports. Malta, Algiers or Gibra ltar, and that
if escape from German cont rol was impossible that
they shou ld ru n for a neutra l port or scuttl e their
ships.
It must have been a tense day for the British
~:~?d d~:le :ht~nk~~:~ t~~ ;~~:l;~a~w:h~ey~~~a:l~
doubt that the alliance with Germany was always
detes ted by the Italian people and they are not on ly
glad to be through with Germany, but are anxious
German fleet that operate in the open seas. The
route th rough the Mediterranean is now safer from
subrmrine and ene my fleets. T he Alli ed fleets
may move in shor e at any place.
The Fight for It.ly_
Alr ead y the fight for Italy has begun . It alian s
were unable to prevent powerful Germ an forces
from taking over the key ind ustr ial cities of North -
ern Italy and strategic centres like Rome. Th is
has been foreseen from the time when the Italians
first failed in their attack against Eg ypt and Ger .
UNDER THE WINGS OF THE FLEET AIR ARM.
A BritiUIl FleetAir ArmSeafire fl,iDIOyer tlae unt Aircraft Carrier,
H. M. S. " INDOMITABLE."
10 fight agai nst Germany. The Ital ian Navy has
joined the All ies. By what has been recog nized as
a brilliant feat they eluded the German airforce a nd
reached Allied harbours. Une Italian batt leship is
reported to have been sunk by the Germans who
also claim the sinki ng of a cru iser.
The tremendous sig nificance of th is event is not
fully realized. but it means the release of the co m-
bined Allied fleets from Medit erranean waters. so
they can now be sent to the Indian Ocean to join
in the fight against Japan. or to northern Norweg-
ian wate rs to eliminate the last remnan ts of the
man panzer divisions were sent under General Rom-
mell to their assistance. For the Ge rmans were too
clever not to protect the ir commu nications. For
no one was in a better position to estimat e the
value of Italian milita ry power than the Germ ans.
Italy was desi red as an ally because she had a grea t
fleet which had only to stay in por t in order to tie
down vast naval forces of the British and Amer-
icans. Italy was never valued from her military
capaci ty at all.
The British have landed at various points on
the Western shore of Italy as far north as Naples
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and on the Eastern snore the Alli es seem to be
making rapid prog ress up the Adriatic sea coast .
A large naval squadro n is repor ted in the Ion ian
Sea heading towards the Adriatic. T ara nto the
great naval base has been captured.
If reports are true tha t the Ge rmans have take n
over the ports of Gen oa and Rome and the cities of
Cremona, Milan. Turin and Flore nce it is evide nt
that they have done so to defend the approaches to
Germany. for if the A Hies should gain possession
of Northern Italy with thei r gre a t propon dere nce
of air power they co uld pulverise the cit ies of Ger-
many almost at will. Even now from the neigh-
bourhood of Na ples the Allies will only be five
hundred mile s from the U pper Rh ine . If t he
Pacelli as determined and fearl ess to up hold
the righ t as the brav e Nuncio in 1919. T he Pope
will pro bably be found to have had an important
part in Ita ly's su rrende r as he spok e only
a few days ago upon peace and urged that the
people should be considered. Fr om the Italian
point of view the defence of Ita ly is useless. F rom
th e German point of view-and the Germans care
noth ing for Italian feelings - the defence of Ita ly is
vital.
T he Ge rmans are try ing to post pone as long as
possible the disastrous d ay that rapidly see m!'> to
be drawi ng near when they must end ure the sa me
fate of the Ita lian legio ns and and accept the
terms of uncond itional sur rende r. For thi s pur -
~
~'
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BRITISH ROYAL FAMILY THANKSGIVING SERVICE FOR NORTH AFRICAN
VICTORY AT ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.
Picture ,how, : The KiD, aDd QJeeJI, preceded by the Lord M. yor of London, can'J'inc
IheCi'fic Sword, len in, ti e u thedn l. followed by PriDC"' Eliubeth,
PriDced Marp rel Rose aDdthe Dochess of KeDt•
Allies can captu re the Islands of Sardinia and
Corsica the whole F rench Rivie ra coast will be
open to devasti ng bombardment a nd to attack.
Northern Italy has g reat natur al adv an tages for
the Germa ns. T hat they have captured Rom e is
disquietin g for they have made themselves "protect-
or-," of the Vatican S tate. T his is ominous and may
mean anyth ing. It is possib le that with the Ital ians
withdrawn the Germ ans may attempt some attac k
even against the person of the Pope. T wen ty four
years ago in Munich a g roup of young Communists
entering the Papal Nu nciature were con fron ted
with the determin ed visage of Archbishop
Pacelli. the Papal Nuncio. and quickly withdrew.
It is certain that the Nazis will find the Pope
pose the possession of the Nor th of Ita ly is abso-
lutely necessary. \Ve sh~1I see importan t battl es
in this area. O f t he ultimate o utcome there can
be littl e dou bt, but the Germans are now tr usting
and hopi ng for luck .
The Russian Offensin•.
On ever y front the Ax is are withdrawing their
armies. [ 0 R ussia the German s ar e on the defen-
sive . For sever al weeks the Ru ssians ha ve been
recovering terr itory and du ring the pas t week the
moment um of the advance seems to have been in-
cr eased. for they have ca ptu red bot h Ta ran rog and
Mariupol on the sea of A zov and ?l ust no~ be
driving towa rds the Perekop Isthmus 10 the Crimea.
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North of this area they are drivi ng back the Ger-
mans and further North and West they are dr iving
from two direct ions again st the city of Keiv, Fur-
the r Nor th again the Russians seem to have
surroun ded the city of Bryan sk.
On the Southern front ther efore it has been
necessar y for the Ger mans to withdra w rapidly in
order to avoid disaste r. The gen eral success
of the R ussian attacks must be heartening to
th e Russi an armi es and eq ually dem oralizing to
th e German forces. Here aga in the Ge rmans are
fighting delaying actio ns, hoping that natu re will
come to thei r rescue. It was Ge neral \Vinte r tha t
defeat ed Napoleon and it was General Winter that
des troyed the flower of the Ger man Arm y in that
first disast rous winte r of 19.P -2. It is useless for
Germany to depend ullon the weat her, for the
Russian peasan ts are better able to bear the rigours
of the rainy season and the winte r season than the
tired. war-weary German troops.
The Jap••re Retreating.
In New G uinea the Briti sh and Am erican t roops
seem to be making advance s aga inst the ja ps with-
ou t much outs ide oppositio n In the Aleut ian
Islands the Ameri cans have occupied Kit ska with-
out a stru ggle for the japanese forces have been
secre tly withdrawn. The rulers of j apan must
now be wonde ring what is going to happen next.
Despite their immense conque sts they are very
vulnerable. T hey have to gua rd against atta cks
from the Ea st and Wes t and the Pacific is so gre at
that they cannot adequat ely protec t their ci ties from
a repetiti on of raids like the Doolittl e raid. It is
from Ind ia, I believe, that the chief attack again st
j apan mus t be delive red, so that the Burma road
may be recaptured and supplies once agai n be
poure d into the hands of the Chin ese armi es.
Whe n that day come s and it looks as if the time is
not far d istant the japane se forces will crumble be-
fore the massed migh t of the United nations.
The Churchill.Roo.evelt T. Ik•.
Mr. Chu rchill has crossed the Atla ntic agai n for
his longes t ser ies of confe rences with the President
of the United States. No de tails of the subjects
discussed have yet been published but it has been
stated tha t they have discussed the questio n of a
conference with Sta lin, the more intensive prose-
cuti on of the war against japan. and the method
of administration to be pursued in Italy .
ADti-SubmariDeCampaign.
During the long days of summer the Ge rman
submarine has bee n at a disad vantage. It has been
announced that more submar ines were sunk during
A ugust than Allied ships. Th is seems incredibly
good news. If it is true th~ prospe ct s for. th~ futu~.
look brigh t, for the submarine stl1~ !emams III th.ls
war as in the last the last remainin g weapon In
Germ an hands. With the Italian navy in Brit ish
and Ameri can hands the likelihood of the submarine
regaining its earl ier effectiveness seems remote .
Local AHain.
Th e visit of the Good-Will missione rs, co nsisting
of three members of the House of Cornmons, has
come to an end , and they are returning to England.
They have visited differ ent parts of Newfoundland
and La brador and talked to vario us people in the
differen t localities they visited. Th eir visit is not
con nected with the continuation of the presen t
form of Government, for the Britsb Govern ment is
very unh appy, it would seem, abo ut the incons ist -
ency of a Govern men t by un-elect ed pNs ons in
a British Dom inion. It rema ins to be seen what
conclu sions these gentlemen have ar rived at, but
the y gave no indication of th e ways by which the y
consid er Newfoundland 's unsoun d economy may be
overcome. And on the soluti o n of this the restor-
ation 01Self -Govemrnenr large ly depends.
. NOTK-Sinc~ Ih~ abo,,~ .......rille" th~ H,;IiJ,1l t :igllt ll Army f,oln
:--onll"m lI"y hu joi" ed Ila"d, .n,h Geoe raJ I.:larlr.'. h fth A, my and
a ' e .... .. dri ving Ihe Ger man s b&ck. T be ligbtin g .. as mosl ... "e 'e and
Iooked dange ,o uin t bio a ,eafor oen,ald"ys, k1" an ok a nd o,lI.r to .. n.
han!>.en captured in }tuni", .. i.bt ll.. Rus.i ans adv" ncinll:fro m .eve,aI
di ,e.;tion. upon tile 1I01yd ty 01 Kiev, I n N,.. Guinu the po<t of Lae
bul>.en""'I'IIl ,ed .-W.J. k1.
II TO- MORR OW
By Rev. P. P. Sheehan, P. P.
T hou ea rnest forth from God and sough test me,
Knocking at the portal of my hear t j
But I, being busy with unprofi tab le thi ngs,
Squande ring the irreversible hour s,
Replied , "To -morro w." II
- How sweet the dreams that crown our youth
With flowers of amaranth, lulling to forge tful-
ness !
Aga in with Love's persistent patie nce
T hou didst wait without ,
Through the gloomy watches of the night ,
And the lonesome longing s of the da y,
Plead ing with purple. artic ulate wounds.
And I answered still , " To -morrow."
- \Vhat visions vain begu ile the eveni ng
hours,
Kindling the embe rs of remembrance I
Then sudden as a burst ing sea of thunde r
Smiti ng th e bastion at the stars,
A voice of sorrow cried through the labyrinths
of my mind,
" T hou fool I 'To-mo rrow' never comes."
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Thrills of The Nerv y
By WALTER SCOT T . Norwich. England.
Sound, sOlilld Ihe darioll ,jill flu Jill',
To all flu sens ual worM proclaim
Ollt' 'wd'-jilkd hour 0/g lorious life
Is worth all agt' withoul a name.
~OLLI NGWOO D in his report to theAdmiralty, on the battle of Trafalgarand the lament able death of Nelson.says. "after such a victory it rna)' appear
unnecessary to enter in to econiums on the par-
ticular parts taken by the several Commanders, the
conclusi on says more on the subject than any
language can express.
The spirit which animated all was the same.
When all exert themselves zealously in their
country's service all deserve that thei r high merits
should stand acclaimed a nd never was high merit
more co nspicuous than in the battle I have de-
scribed .
A circumstance occu rred d uring the actio n which
so st rongly marks the invincible spirit of the British
seaman when eng aging the enemies of his country
that I ca~not resist the pleasure of mentioning it.
Th e "Te merai re " was boa rded by accident or
design by a Fren ch sh ip on one sid e and by a
Spaniard all the other. Th e cont est was vigorous,
but in the end the combined Ensigns were torn
from the poop and the British hoisted in their
places. Such a battle could not be fought without
sus taining a great loss of men."
Coll ingwood chose to describe thi s fierce hand to
hand fight by the sentence "the contes t was vigor .
ous," he att empts no glam our of expression, he
needs none, his mate rial glows spon taneou sly to
fire the imaginat ion and as he tells the story we
see in the unleashed fury of Nelso n's sea man a
stirring dem onstra tion of the spiri t that animated
the men of Britain 's first line of defen ce one hun-
dred and thirty -eight years ago and are spellbound
by its da untless char ac ter.
Passing from this enth ralling episode in the
te rrific battle of T rafalgar we tur n to the story of
how the "Acbates' fought to the end in a recent
eng agem ent.
H .1\1. S . " Achates," a destroyer, com manded
by Lieu tenant-Comma- rder A. H. T. John s, R. N.,
while protecting a conv oy to Russia. was attacked
by enemy forces and had her Commanding Officer
killed on the bridg e in the fighti ng which ensued.
First Lieutenant L. E. P. Jones, LJ. S . c, R. N.,
on whom the comma nd elf the -A chates'' devolved
after her comma nding officer had been killed , on
hi" return from the Arctic, gave the first detailed
accou nt of the engagement.
T he following notes on this hero ic fight are based
on Lieutenant Jones 's account.
At 9.30 a.m. g un flashes penetrating the northern
darkness were noticed astern . These flashes were
[rm the gu ns of a Ger man cruise r of the Hipper
class and the"Achate s'' was the tar get.
In order to safegua rd the con voy the .,Achates''
put up a smoke screen to cover the merchant ships,
this wholly necessary actio n made the "Achates"
herself more dist inguishable from the Ge rman
cruise r.
"I his ad vantage the enemy W &5 not long in seiz-
ing upon and soon the eight inch guns of the
German cruiser became more accura tely trained as
they fired and it was not long before a hit was
registered on the "Ac hates" forard causing flocding
a nd small fires in the ship.
It is at this period uf his ship's fight that L ieu-
tenant Jone s dive rts and in typ ical naval bre vity,
yet strikingly expressive lang uage, descr ibes a mern
a rable and heroic fight th us :-
" While we str uggled to get the WOlter and Hames
unde r cont rol, the destroye r flotilla. led by Captain
Sherbrooke, went into the atta ck and we saw a
Victoria Cros s being won."
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In this laconi c sta tement of Lieu tenant Jo nes a
vivid scene is flash ed befor e us full of excit em ent
and heroism. glistening wit h rornm ce, and in which
every second sup plies a thrill.
Having turned awa y for a s, art w'rile £r0"11 the
impressive picture of the -Achates'" spi rited defen ce
of the co nvoy to re id of the bre ath-t akin g d iversi on
of a fight in which a Vic tor ia Cr Ji'> was won, W~ now
return with undiminished interest to Lieutenant
Jones's account of incidents of the eng ageme nt as
t hey affec ted his sh ip and by the following ext racts
from his accoun t see st rik ingly how brimful of
dar ing an d co urage are th e men of the Heets that
form th e first line of ou r defence in the present period
of relentless sea fighti ng when every incident in a
battle bursts on the senses with lightning like speed,
calling for an endless supply of for titude su pported
by that indomi table spirit of the British seam en
that Colli ng wood noted with such pleasure at T ra-
falgar and which st ill perm eat es th e N .ivy: -
" I'be enemy had his hands full for a rime, bat he
came in agai n trying to break thr ough to t he con -
voy. On ce again we were the first ta rget.
" I was helping to control the floodin g below
when the bridge rece ived a dire ct hit, leaving onl y
the Coxs wain and the Yeom311 of Signals ali ve
there, bu t they carri ed on until I took over .
Aft er tak ing ove r I steered a zig-za.g cou rse and
we continued to make s.mke. bat were hit atpin -
then again. By th is time the boi ler room was
flooding badly, men were being killed by near
misses and the por t side was riddled like a pepper-
pot by shrap nel, but we kept trying to cover the
convoy and to keep afloat. We red uced speed to
keep the water under, but listed more and more to
port, unt il finally the engineers who had worked
wonders und er ver y difficult conditions reported
that they could not keep up steam in the only
boiler which rermined int act.
As we dropped as tern no..v, the sig nal man, al-
though wounded, signalled to a traw ler to sta nd by.
At first I hoped that the traw ler might be able to
take us in tow, b ut the " Achates" turned over an d
sank in two or three minutes as the co nvoy that she
had helped to save steam ed on to port and th e
three remain ing officers and ship 's company lined
the deck of II . M. S. " Achatcs," while the enginee rs
cu t off stea m; then cigare ttes were ha nded around
and everybody stood by to ste p off into the wate r.
T he lads who were laughing un til th ey were in t he
water the n bega n to sing "Roll out the Burel." It
was cold in the water, the temperature of which
was 33 d egre es frh. Our wounded were held up in
this numbing water by their shipmates, though they
couldn't use: their lim bs alter five minutes immer -
sion."
Lieuten ant Jon es has some ge nerous praise for
the trawler's skipper, Sk ippe r Lieutenant H. C.
Ais thorpe , R. N. R., who in his ship H. :\1. T.
" No rthe rn Gem ," ig nor ing the danger which lurked
on the scene, picked up eighty survivors, and who
went alongside a destroyer du ring a gale the follow-
ing day to get a do ctor for the injured. It was
mag nificen t seama nship S,ly" Lieutenant j ones ; the
weather was too bad to put out a boat and it
needed most skilful manoeuveri ng to bring the
ships close enough to allow the doctor to jump
aboard the trawler.
T o terminate this record of gallantry in naval
warfare we are gi ven a peep at patience, de votion
and skill p ract iced by th e her ric doctor of the de-
str oyer in a rough sea.
T he S urg eon, says Lie utenant j ones , perf or med
twe lve operati ons on the pit ch ing. rolling mess-deck
of the trawler before she rea ched p:Jrt. T he pitch-
ing and rolling of the shi p be ing so heavy at the
time when the operations had to be performed as to
necessitate two rating s holding each pat ient on the
improvised operating table . Lieutenant jones him-
self admi niste red the anaesthet ics.
T hat we nuy see somet hing of fleets at war now,
let us tu rn ou r att ention for a while to th e follow-
ing details of the "Naval En!!agement in t he Medi-
te rrane an," authentically supplied for publ ica tion .
" About mid-day, on M u ch aj th, air reconais-
sance reported that enemy cru isers were to sea to
South-Eastward of Sicily.
Commander-in-Chief Medit erranean w15 then at
Alexandria with the main bod y of his fleet. It was
immediately clear to him that thes e enem }"cr uisers
could not be up to an y good and he concluded that
their probable int en tions were to atta ck our ca n-
vo}'s between Egypt and Greece.
Acting on this supposition he made the following
d ispositions of the forces at his dis posal : The Vice-
Admiral Commanding Light Forces, Vice- Adm iral
H. D. Pr idham-Whipple, C. R C. V. 0., R. N., with
his tlag flying in 1-1 . M. S. "O rio n." (Flag Captain
G. R. B. Back, R. N.) had with him the cruisers
"Aj ax" (Captain E. D. B. r.. lcCarthy, R. N.) "Perth"
of the Royal A ust ralian Navy (Captain Si r P. W.
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Bower.S rnj-tb. Br.) and "Gloucester" (F lag Captain
H. A. Rowley, R.:-:.) and some destroyers. T his
force, the Commander-in-Chie f Med ite rrenean. or-
dered to proceed to a position South of Crete, in
which it would be strongly placed to intercept an y
enemy forces attempting to inte refere with our
traffic with Greece.
P. M. on Mar ch aj th , the Commander-in Chief
took his main fleet to sea from Alexandria and
ste amed to the No rth-Westward in hope of inte r-
cepting enemy forc es and bringing them to actio n.
At 0149 on March 28th, air reconnai ssance re-
ported enemy force consisting of one Littorio clas s
battlesh ip, six cruise rs and seven destroyer s abou t
Upper Picture: H.M. S HOWE, ODe of Gril iot, most recently
commissioned battleships.
Lower Picture: Nebo3's Flag.!r.ip. H.M. S VICTORY.
The Commander-in-Chief. whose flag was flying
in H.;\1. S. "Warspite"(Flag Captain D. B. Fisher,
C.B.E ., H. .N.• had with him the battleships "Val-
liant" .(Captain C. E, Mo rgan, D. S. 0., R. N.) a nd
"Barham" (Flag Cap tai n G. C. Cooke , R. N.) the
ai rcraft carrier "Formidable" (Flag Captain A .
\V. La T. Bissett, R. N.) and some destroyers.
T his force was orde red to raise steam with all dis-
patch.
3S miles south of Gavdo Island. T his enemy force
was steering to the South-Ea stwards a nd soon afte r
being sighted it was see n to be joined by two more
cru ise rs and at least by two mare destroyers.
At the time of this ..ig hting, Vice-Ad miral com-
manding Light Force. with cruiser Iorce. was about
.p miles Soutb-Eastwrrd of the enemy. l'he Com-
mander-in-Chief with th e mai n fleet w l~ ab out 95
mile s to the South-E astward of th~ c ruise r force
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and steaming to the Nor th-Westward. Acting
on th e ai rcraft report of sigh ting the enemy,
our cruiser force altered course to the North-
ward and made contact with the enemy cru is-
ers at 0802. Having made contact Vice-Admiral
Commanding L ight Force turned his cruisers to
the South-Eastward in order to dra w the enemy
on towa rds the battle fleet.
At abo ut °900, the enemy cruise rs turned 16
point s and bega n to steer to th e North-Westward.
The British cruiser force followed sui t in order to
keep in touch . T his they did until JOS8. when
Vice-Admiral Commanding Light Force sighted
the Llt torio class battleship 16 miles to the north-
ward. On sig hting: the enem y batt leship the Vice-
Admiral commandi ng Ligh t Force tu rned his cruis-
ers once aga in to the Sou th-Eastward in orde r to
keep ou tside range of the heavy guns of the enemy
battleship and to dra w the enemy forces toward his
Commander-in-Chief.
A torpedo bomber attack was lauuched from
H . M. S. "Formidable," and this develope d on the
Littorio class battl eship at I 130. One possible hit
was claimed in th is attack. Eith er this atta ck or at
the knowledg e of the presence of an aircraft ca r-
rier cause d the Li ttor io class battleship and her
accompanying cruise rs to turn to the Nort h-West-
ward. T he enemy was thus agai n head ing for his
bases.
Thi s abrupt turn by the enem y cause d Vice-
Admiral Commanding Light Force 10 lose touch ,
but our cruiser force almost immediately came in
sight of ou r own battle fleet a nd the whole of our
forces pressed on after the enemy. At 1135 ou r
aircraft sight ed and repo rted a second enemy force
about 80 miles West of Gavdo Island. Th is force
consisted of two Cavour class batt leships, three
cruisers and four dest royers.
At about th is time another torpedo bomber attac k
by naval aircraft was launched against the enemy
force which included the Littorio class battleship.
On e hit was claimed in this att ack.
D uring the first hours of the afternoo n naval air-
craft again ca rried out a search for the enem y, with
whom touch had been temporarily lost. Th e enemy
was again located. A further torped o bomb ing
attack was launched and in th is attack thre e torpedo
hits on the Litt orio class battleshi p was claimed.
Betw een 1500 and 1700, some Blenheim bombe rs
of the Royal Air For ce attacked th e enem y with
bombs. In these attacks it was claimed that two
direct hits were scored on one cruise r, one direct hit
all a destr oyer and two prob able hits on another
cruiser.
A t 1600 the Commander-in-Chief received a vre-
port from aircraft that the speed of the Littoria
class battleship had been drastically reduced. He
at once ordered Vice Ad miral Commanding Light
Force to press on with his four crui sers to rega in
touch.
At dusk two further torpedo bombing attack s
were launched by naval aircraft. It is not thought
that the Littorio class battleship was again hit du r-
ing these attacks, but one enemy cru iser was defi-
nitely hit by a torpedo.
Th e Vice Admiral Commanding Ligh t Forces
regained touch with the enemy just after dusk and
some dest royers were ordered to attack, others be-
ing retained for screening duties. Having led the
destroye rs to th e position from which they were to
commence the ir attack, the Vice Admiral Com-
manding Lig ht Forces led his cru isers clea r of his
his destroyers to the North-E ast ward.
At 221 0 it was reported to the Cc rnruande r-in-
Chief tha t ar: enemy vessel was lying dam aged and
topped three miles to port of the battle fleet's
cour se. T he Commander-in-Chid at once turned
the battl e fleet to engage this un it. It is now
known that this ship was th e Italian cruiser " Pula.'
While approachin g the "Pcln," thre e enemy
cruise rs were sighte d on the starbo ard bow. Fnis
ene my force consist ed of two) Zera class cruisers,
led by a smaller cruise r of the Cclleon e class. T his
ene my force W .J.S crossing the bows of our battle
fleet from starboard to por t.
As the enem y cr uisers passed ahead of the screen,
II. M. S "Greyhound" (Co mmander W. R. II/lar-
shall A'Deane, U.S. c. , R.:". ) illuminated the lead.
ing cruiser. Our battle fleet at once ope ned fire.
T he ene my must have bee n taken completely by
surp rise. T he first salvoes hit at a rang e of about
4,000 yards and practica lly wrecked both the heavy
cruisers of the Zera class as far as fighting was
concerned.
Ene my destroyers which were astern of the
cruisers were the n seen to turn and fire torpedoes
and our battlefleet tu rned to avoid them .
Exactly what followed is still obscure, but
H.M.A.S. "Stuart" (Cap l. H. M. L. Waller. D.S.O..
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R. .-\. :-I.) and H. M 5 " H 1V ,"" [ Lieut. G. R. G.
Watk ins. R. N.) concert ainly did considerab le exe-
cution. Th e destroyer attackin g force which was
searching for the Litt orio class battleship failed to
locate her and it seemed probable that she moved
off during the action betwee n our battle fleet and
the enemy cruisers.
Some of the destro yers from this att ack ing force
subsequently made touch with the dest royers sent
in by the Comm ander- in-Ch ief, to mop up and they
assisted in sinking Zara and Pola.
It appears probable that durin g the night the
Littorio class battleship became heavily engaged
with her own forces, as hea vy g un fiire was heard a t
01 time and from a dire ction whic h made it imp os-
sible for any of our forces to be engag ed.
As soon as it became possib le that a fleet action
might take place, a force of Gr eek dest royers
steam ed out to the Wes tward in the hope of inter.
cepting enemy forces endeavouring to escape into
the Adr iat ic.
Unfortunately the line of the enem y ret reat did
not give the Greek warships an opportunity to
attack .
Extensive air sea rch the next morning failed to
disclose any of the remaini ng Italian ships. who
must have made their escape unde r cover of dark.
ness.
The results of this action , so far as at p resent
known, are that the heavy cru isers Zara, Pula and
Flume were sunk, one six inch gun cruiser of the
Cclleone class was proba bly sunk, the larger Italian
destroye r "Vincenzo Gilberti" and the destro yer
"Mestrale" were sunk and the large destroyer
"Alfieri" probably su nk. The new battleship of
the Lit torio class sustain ed ser io us under-water
damage and oth er enemy units were also certainly
damaged.
None of our ships sustained either d lmag e or
casualties. T he tot II British losses d uring the se
ope rations were two nava l ai rcraft .
T en thousand Newfoundlanders are playing a
ga llan t part in the presen t war by taking a share in
the adven tures, roman ce and honours of all the
fighting forces of G reat Britain, but since this
article is concerned only with sea warfare it mu st be
confined to m rterial deal ing with Ne wfo undla nders
and the Navy. The following q uotatio ns from
official statem en ts bear eloquen t testimony to the
sterling qualities of Newfoundland seamen:-
"New foundla nders being hered ita ry seamen, who
have learned their tra de amongst th e fo~s and gales
of the Gr and Banks, having o nce decided on thei r
co mmon enemy, enlist whe rever they happen to
be, in Britai n. Canada and the United S tat es of
Am erica, or any other part of the world."
" It is d ifficult to keep track of movemen ts of sea-
men who originally hailed from Newfoun d land, but
it is kno wn that there are 3,500 in the Royal Navy,
and well over 1,000 in the Royal Canadian Navy.
Most of the se men are serving in destr oyers , cor-
vettes and mines weepers, where tra ined seaman are
at a premium."
"At least sevent een Newfound land men have
alre ady been commissioned from the lower deck ."
"Probably the most famous Newfound lander in
the Royal Navy is Lieut. A. C. G. Mars, D. S. 0 .,
R. N.• who was born in S t. j ohn's. Newfound land,
j a nuary 1St. 19 15. Ent ered Septemper, 19 28 ;
Midshipman january. 1933; S ub-Lieutenant ja n-
uar y. 1936 ; Lieute na nt October 1937."
After serving in H.:"I.S. " Norfolk" and in H, ~I.S.
-Oran," was transferred to subm arines in 1936.
Se rved in "G rampus." "S word fish," "R egulus" and
"P erseus" and gi ven his first comma nd in june ,
194 1: '
First men tioned in Com mun ique of 1St [ une,
1942, as taki ng part with two other co mmande rs in
actio n, result ing in the sinki ng of over twelve thou-
sand tons of enemy shipp ing in the Mediterranean.
"Du ring Malta con voy operat ions a force of enm ey
cru isers, consisting of ships armed with six and
eigh t inch gu ns conc entrated in the T yrr henian Sea
and steered to the southward as if to intefere with the
passage of ou r convoy. The ene my cruise r force
never came within range of our ships, and turne d
back on being attacked by aircraft. T he enemy
cruisers we int ercepted and attacked on their way
back to ha rbour by one of o ur sub marines under
the command of Lieutenant Mars. T wo hits were
scored on the ene my cruisers:'
Sin ce this Lie utenant ~tars has been ment ioned
three times in com muniq ues of success in the
Medite rra nean.
" Men of New found land were ea rly in the fight.
In May, 19-1.0. a draft of Newfoundla nders arr ived
in Por tsmouth for training. Almost as the draft
arri ved volunteers were crl led for to help in the
evacuati on of Dunkirk , and the resp onse of the
Newfoundlan ders was so wholeheart ed that the
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draft were still in thei r civilian cloth es as the y took
part in the evacuat ion of the British Ar my from the
French beaches,"
Ab le Seam an William Pike dist inguished h im-
self in Greece. His job was to accompan y an offi-
cer in a car along the cliff roads to blow up suppl y
dumps ar.d to make useless the st ratget ic poin ts.
After accomplishing this work Pike escaped to
Crete , where he was left behin d durin g the evacu-
ation . Pike discovered a heavy wooden clu b which
he buried in the ground for future use. H is fore-
thought pro ved of much value to him when he
escaped later on from a camp in which he was im-
prisoned, for he found and dug up his buri ed club
and armed with th is he returned to the prison camp
where he knocked out the sentry and then killed
him with the enemy's own steel helmet.
Pike af terward succeeded in escapi ng from Crete
and returned to serve with the fleet , but he late r
lost his life at sea.
Below is a list of some of the Newfoundland sea-
men serving in the Royal Navy who have gained
hono urs :-
Distinguished Service Medal.
Sea man Gordon Kitc bener Keats, L j JX., 2ii436,
H. 1\1. S. Ped rant.
Able Seaman Benjamin George Searle, DJjX.,
19 1504.
British Empire Medal.
Abl e Seaman Frederick Spen cer, PJJX. , 174375·
Mentioned in Dispatches.
Sea man Hayward Augustus O rgan, I. T j J X.,
211447·
Able Seaman Raymond Lu cas Somert on, PJJX .,
1888 94·
Acting Leading Seaman Augustus Albert Oldford,
LT / JX .• '<I44S·
Able Seaman James Moore CjJX., 173319.
Seaman Edgar Ar ch ibald Decker, L T / J X.• 246712.
Able Seaman Clement Peddle, Cj jX., 211441.
Seaman Samuel r..Ii1es, LTJJX., 2800()2,
Seaman Willia m Vey, LTJJX .. 225705·
A ble Seaman George Clarance Squires, PJJX ..
174347){·
Able Seaman Erne st Rice, PJJX ., 2115°3.
Abl e Seama n Gilbt rt Sampson, OJ j X., :q66 38.
Able Seaman Redvers Nelson Dyke, C I JX,
IS5974 ·
By following in the way of thei r sires these New-
foundlanders have added lustre 10 their country' s
historic reputation, viz: of being the home of a
gallan t race of seamen.
;Jlle Roin .}CO S Come.
( RO~Df.4 U Rf DOUISL f J
By Viola Gardner. Kauu (ily. MG.
T ht rain ha" come and wa,,"ed my gardtn wall.
T he jall.ney ',tu!e brelZt.f "gll.nter by
T o faery tunu on, "carctly "ear" at all.
O ne $tru,,, tlm:lug" th. l.avu that Aang to dry
And rtach to mttt the "un wAo riJU AigA
A bove tAu, p!aYfll.l.ftrvant" at hi" c,,11
W ho dance around and i.u hand" with a, "Iy ,
T he rain ha" come and wa"hed my gard,n wall
A nd .w,pt th , e~r'h to 01le"uge ft"t ive 1 /:J1l.
T Ae rain Aa" bounce] my "pirit . too and I
R ,ach up to Cgteh th, "unbeam" a" they f gll.
Th, jall.nty littl e bre, zu "aunt,r by
T he flower" dn·"l a" '/ tley l.:ld go"e dry
F rom rain cup la nd" more gentl, and more "mall
Th an tiny rnanil in,,' thrJt march "0 "pry
T o fa,ry tun'" on, "carctl y hear, at all.
TI , honey.u cl / preen" glo{t and tall
A" pen"iv,ly .1, dr,tches fro"J, tlat try
T o bind tAi" beauty in a rnau,cal,
On e "m"''' thr oll.g" the ',a ve" that ha"g to dry.
o H eaven you are near wh,n rains in"tall
A m,lad y to tell a pllgn·m w"y
To climb anoth,r day £e{or, nightfall
Up B eauty'" laJder wl ere great malUion" lit .
TI , rain ha" come.
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GERALD GRIFFIN
PO~I , Iloudlsl, Dramatist, cbrunan Brol b ~r.
By Rev. Bro. ] . V. Birmini ham. M A.
~-.;{iERALD GR IFFIN, a writ er of prose
r \~ and verse, whose wor k dese rves wide
r-" I recog ni tion , was bo rn in 180 3. in Lim.
eri ck , the far-fame d city of th e broken
trentv. Ire land at that period were a gloom y and
d epr~s~ i ng aspe ct . By sha meless bri ber y and the
vilest co rruptio n. the liber ties of th e cou ntry. won by
Grattan and the Volunteer", had been ext ingu ished
but three years previously and she was now sen -
tenced to cancel he r Co nstitution. disband her
Commons, di-enfranc hise her nobil ity and proclaim,
before the face 01 the world, he r inability to rule
her own destini es. No Catholic, we are proud to
slate, was a mem ber of that Assembly. Religious
freed om was unknown in th ose unhappy da ys.
Doomed to tr ead th e winepress of soc ial, polit ical
and relig iou s pers ecuti on. it was not u ntil 1829 that
I Janie] O'Connell. and his staunch abettors, made a
breach in the wall of blind pre judice and cruel
oppress ion, Irishmen are s .metimes c ri ticized for
keepin g the memory of these wrongs gn:ell in their
souls. Our remembr ance 01 them is not for the
purpose of kindling fires of hate bu t rat he r of im-
bibing from those, who have suffe red in th e cause
of faith and fatherland, cou rage and strength to
carryon, "in spite of dunge.m, fire and sw .rd," th e
struggle for the full attainment and ack nowl edg-
ment of o ur God given rights. Moore, fitly, in this
patr ioti c out-burst, summarizes our sentimer.ts :
"Tlly (II"illS .IS l"fJ ,,,"It/t. Illy ltifJDJ.1S it r uns,
B ul m"J:I IMt /'11" p,Jiflji llly d ,a, ts I"y StlJU
IVlloSl IIta ,ls liAr l lu yJUlI.t of I!" .IUt,t In,'/ s nISI
D d " J: II71,t i" t <U!J lifl d ,op l!Jal}lows /'0111 11,) ' oreast;"
Gr iffin's sc hooling, unde r the condit ions de-
scr ibed, he ld few of the advan tages ope n to the
boys of the present day. To private tu tor ..., in
great part, his ed uca tion was ent rust ed. At the
age of six, his mothe r brought him to a Mr. Me-
Gelligot, a cha racter of some celebrity , self-ta ught,
and one who took no sm all pr ide in his att ain-
ment s. "1he interview of Mrs. Griffin and her so n
with this worthy is as interesting as it is amusing.
Addressing the teache r she said : " ~Ir. McGelligot,
you will oblige me very muc h by payin g pa rti cula r
attention to th e boy's prounicaticn and mak e h im
perfe ct i-t his read ing ." H e looked at her with
ast onishment. "Madam," he said abruptly, " take
you r chi ld home. I will have nothing to do
with hi m." T he mother was co mple tely non-
plussed. " Pe rhaps." he cont inued, afte r a pau st',
"you may not be a ware tha t there are only th ree per -
SO il S in Ireland who know how to read?" "Three?"
said she. "Yes, Madame. there a re on ly three-the
Bishop of Kil.doe. the Ea rle of Clar e an d you r
hum ble se rvant." Giving him to unde rsta nd she did
not expect a pe rfection so ra rely attainable, ar -
rang~mcnts were made for his entrance. I h us did
Gerald begin his sch olasti c ca ree r- lea rned how to
ca n his lessons in the manner then in vog ue and
th ough his progre ..s was anything but phenom anal.
his parents were co nveniently relieved fro m the re-
sponsibility of s upervision for the gr eater por tion of
the day. Mu ch of th e school period he devoted to
the sketching of va rious scen es and animals which
he found in the boo ks alott ed to his use. This
ear ly prop ensit y remai ned wit h him thr ough life.
and thoug h never receiving any instruction in ar t
he sketched with a faci lity, born of geni us, the pro-
Iusel y sca tt e red scen ic beau ties of hi s native lind.
Wh en he was seven year s old the family left
Li mer ick and took up abode 011 the bmks of th e
lordl y S ha nnon in a dist rict which lay at a di stan ce
from the city of twenty-eight miles and wh ich W.lS
not inaptl y called " Fairy Lawn." Nature he re was
lavish witb ber cha rms; these ma de lasting impres-
sions on the young poet's mi nd and lat er gav e rise
to gem -like effusions of exquis ite poe .t y.
H ere is one :
"0" Sh;>.nno n.ide th e d. y i. d o, ingf;>.;••
T neker" . ilo m".inll by bi. "bi " j, ng I" • •
A"d tn;>.,u b<)',).ulthe'one l, bin.of Cla. .,
Bl"e rimmed wilb 1,,1<.1. [be cloOold. of ann "'l II "w .
II Il~ b td in [11;>.1 ,,1111the w'idet p.ud W;l I... SoW,
Itel1U"inl w;>.rm [be rh,·"depani nl " lIlill.
Alonlln• • "nn, bighw-d P~iJII 110.
Th . kt , riaghl Iinl eu with b.iJo h.rd Ihl wb ile,
And bells I re lollin « fa int from SL Sim01l." hie.
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HIlb. Io~ed shore! . ith IOftKt memo,," I.-illed,
S. ntfaU IhesummtrO Il Ihym:>.rginfair!
And pucecomh . hil pering, like:>. momine .. ind.
llU.1 Ihoughll of Ionloeve'ybosomlbe.e.
Th e honid " ."" k,and dr i,i ngslorm fo,be:>.
Tb • • miling lt.and - nOToft Ibeaccenr, .we ll
Alolll lh y billl .nf crief of hnrt· ... onge,ne,
lIut huun looked down Upoll each 10...11 dell,
And bleued thee for tb ejoJl 1 yel .eme mbe r . -ell -"
We may form some idea of the joys of that ideal
home from the descriptio n of the morn ing repast
of the Ualy family. kn own to be Gr iffin's own. as
g iven in his mast erpiece, the "Colleg ians." A few
paragra phs I shall here set for th:
"T he principal bre akfa..t tabl e (for there were two
spread in the room ) was placed before the wind ow,
th e neat snow-white dama sk clo th covered with fare
that spo ke sa tisfactorily for the circu mstances of
the propr ietor and for the housewifery of his
he lp-mate. The former, a fair, pleasant-faced old
gen tleman, in a huge buc kled cravat and squar e-
toed shoes, somewhat dis trus tfu l of th e meagre
beverage which fumed out of Mrs. Daly 's lofty and
shining coffee-pot, had taken his position before a
cold ham and fowl which decora ted the lower end
of the table. His lady, a court eous , old per sonage ,
with a face no less fair an d hap py than her hus-
band's, and with eyes spa rkling with good nature
and intelligence, did the honours of the board at the
further end. On the oppo site side, leaning over
the back of his chair with ela psed han ds, in an
attitude which had a mixture of abstraction and an-
xiety.sat Mr. Kyrle Daly, the first pledge of connubial
affectio n that was born to this comely pai r. He
was a young- man already initiat ed in the rudim ents
of the legal profession; of a handsom e fig ure, and in
mann er- but something now pressed upon his
spirits , which rende red this an un favoura ble occa-
sion for describi ng him. A seco nd table was laid
in a more reti red port ion of the room, for the
accornodation of the younger part of the family.
Se veral well-burnished goblets, or porrin gers of thick
milk flanked the sides of this board, while a large
dish of smooth-coated potatoes reeked in the centre.
A number of blooming boys and gir ls, betwe en the
ages of four and twelve, were sealed at thi s simple
repast, eat ing and d rinking away with all the
happ y eagerness of youth ful ap petite. Not, how-
ever, tha t th is empl oyme nt occu pied the ir exclusive
attention, for the prattle which circulated around
the table frequently became so boiste rous as to
drown the conversation of th e older people, and to
call forth the ang ry rebuke of the master of the
family."
Pooh I the litt le ange ls are too bu y and too
innocent to P:.l Y us an y attention," said ~lr, Daly,
lowering his voice however .
"I have it, I confess, upon questionable auth ority ;
but you shall hear it , such as it is. Now look at
the that young thief "be added, laugh ing, and direct-
ing Kryle's att en tion to one of th e chi ldren, a
chubby youn K fellow, who, having deser ted the
pot ato-eating carp i at the side-table, was takin g
advantage of the deep interest excited by the C,Jn
versa tion to make a sud de n de ..cen t upo n the co n-
ten ts of the japanned bread-basket. Perceiving he
was detected , the littl e fellow rein ed his fingers, and
glancing, from beneath his eye-lashes, a h elf-dis-
rnayed and bashful look at the lauJ hing: CO UIHen-
ance ot his pu en t.
"Charles iii not well to-day." said the mother, in a
compassionate tone, cutti ng him a large wedg e of
her best horne-made bread, Which the lad beg an to
demolish with a deg ree of rapidity that scarcely
corroborat ed the assert ion."
Early Love of Literature .
Even in those early days the boy's love for books
stirred the good-natured mirth of th e othe r young-
sten As one of his brothers wrote in after year s.
Gerald's love for reading " would sho w itself by his
sitting for break fast or tea with a book before him,
which he was reading, two or th ree under his arm ,
and a few more 011 the chair behind him. Hi s keen-
ness for literature may be undoubted ly t raced to
the influence of his cultured mother, Sh e had a
Jove for the best models of Eng lsh classica l liter ...·
ture and imbued he r children with a deep appre-
ciat ion for the se even from their tenderest years.
His boyhood here was profitable and ag reeable.
Nat ure held his soul spe ll-bouud by her enchan ting
beautie s and raised his though ts to the Bountiful
Give r of so man y and such varied charms. In
poems, brim ful of joy, faith and tha nkfulness, writ-
ten in maturer years, he gives us an insight into the
feelings exper ienced d uring th at blessed peri od of
cloudless mirth. 1 shall quo te from a fe ... :
"Tllere', '101 a do .erlbu de~kllb, .A1e.
Tbere',nOla be:a:n lllat Iiebt' lb. mo~nt"i...
Tbere', not a , " ..ab th at "':'''I'lhe g~le,
T her' ·' nOI ".indlhat.tiflltbeloll'lt..in.
There" 'lOI il hu e Ill.., p ~l"t' I'" w.e.
T here 'IPo t " le..r il.o und ul ly;ng .
But in it. lI.uOrbe iluty ...." .....
Tr ll.e love lop• • nd loHlI.ndying."
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TO" S EA G ULL..
"Whitc bird ofthe tem lMl t l tlbeautif"lthillll:.
With bos om ollnow and t b, mOlionl • • • wing,
N o.. . wee pingthe billow, no .. 1I".!ing oa high,
Now ba thing !h., plUM. ill ttl , lit" .lfthl.k., :
Now poi1inc o'.r«ea n l hy de licl ' e ro t lll,
No.. b.u.s,i" , the ,,,'c. with Ihy bosom IlOwarm ;
Now d.ortinl aloll .ilh. hu'uly Kom,
Now l lIool ing Willi: .ilb the "'y of Ihe rnOfrl;
S owk>otln folcHoflhedolld-c..tain'ddoml,
No. ll....lli " C abroad like;l lbh 01.lh, f<)am;
Now l ilent ly poi&edo'e rlbe .. ",r of lh e main.
Like th lpirit o f charity b'ooding 0', . pain;
No_Slidi" . " ;,h ptnionall.il.,.I]y fl1fl'd.,
l.ilte ·" · "c eld..c endinillocomforl lh . .... rld.
T bou »IID'I ' 10 my . pim, U up.I.d I l UI,
A" d '"" thet no. c10lhad in mello,,", " "0,
S ow \ooJl inthe .'orm-drin....;tpol.... tha'lly,
Like bwt'lha'" , ro." .d .~ .O&. l he b road .kr,
l.i h apll,e.pi,itu... IOi tlYinll'e udfailh.
·Mi<bt lbelempettl of .....l"l •• of p;l.PiOtl u d du tbI
~ RiM l bulltif,,1 elllble m of pllnt,. "" I
Ontbe . . ... I.inebot beu·n. IO tbine oWll brilli.aa l d :iea.
Stilihiab.,landbicbr .11illloot100Il, . ilbl,,
Tho" bidht t by .i..g~ in the mantl e of Iilli l ;
Alldllbink ho.a pll, e .piri1.lluin.OIIlll... .
Mllll long for t lla t lllome nl_ l lle joyo ll. an d f,re .
Wile<>tbe .0111di. ernbodied from Salll.e . lIall . p , ing.
Unfrl1. ,·d.alonr;eto be. Maker ud King ;
W " .... th ebrighld.yof ...Yice.nd.lliJering p... t.
Sh ape•• f.i'r. tlla nlhine••hall .llin • • rOllnd he ' al last,
Wh ile l he.landa .d of bellletrilimphan,l, fll, l'd,
S be . mil... lik.a lrk to, .u' ene on the . or ld."
In ISq his paren t- sent him once more to school
in Limerick, th is time under the dire ction of Mr.
O'Brien , who was a very able Latin scholar. Under
his tuition he acqu ired a deep knowledge of the
classics and garnered from them, like so many
othe rs who attained to literary fame-beautiful
though ts which later he embodied in his Own com-
positions. Virgil, Horace, and Ovid, and par ticu-
larly the first-named , were to him friends, the study
of whose writings was not a dreary waste of for-
binding matter but a golden realm wherein he
found inexhaustable treasures of intellectual de-
lights.
Unfcrtunately for him, when but a short time
under so inspiring a gu ide. a Mr. Donovan from the
classical kingdom of Kerr )' (a cou ntry deserving
such title, for its people have ever had a great appre-
ciation of the Latin and Greek aut hors ) opened a
class in " Fairy Lawn." Hither Go::rald was imme-
diate ly summoned . His new teacher was very
laboured in his meth ods and his English rende rings
were clums y and too literal, with the result that his
students soon lost relish for browsing in these
appetising- and well-stocked fields of ancient lore.
On one occasion a scholar asked ~laster O'Donovan
how one ought to pronounce the letter "I" in Latin.
" If you intend to become a priest , Dick," he said
in reply. "you may call it "ee.' for I observe th e
clergy pronounce it in that manner, but if you do
not you may call it "ee " or "eye" just as you fancy."
\Ve can readily imagine Gerald 's amusement and
how such teachings "froze the genial current of his
soul."
In 18 17 occurred an event which brought Gerald
great grief . Pecuniary difficultie s made it neces-
sary for the family to leave the place so closely
entwined in the affecti ons of all the members.
America open ed a way ou t of the impasse and
thithe r father and mother and some of his sisters
set out with hearts broken with sorrow.
The poet's pent- up feelings foun d expressio n in
these heart-rending lines :
- Fri end. far ••a y-and tale i" life n il.d_
\\ ·hen...-r r t h.... oca".. ed pagrlDlHI'o""gue.
Thin k of th e acenu.he......I'foltllne lmil ed--
Th.Lr.nd lbat . u yo" , ho ml iD ha ppierda}·._
Th e.lopingla.n••o.bicbtbeti, ed •• , .
O f eyellilfl.tol e o'er Sh.,,"on'••b. eted 1l00d-
T he hilll of C late lba l, iD it . lOft 'ningulI.
Loo k npolI,-li ke and dilll--tbe lon ely . nod -
Tb e c litl ·bo ll" d Incb -the C hapel iD t be gle..
W be, e o!t . it h b.'eand rne'end loch ",• • tnod
To bear lb' etr, nal trlltbl-l h . ", .U da,k hu.
O ft h••ild llt umthatclipp'dtbebiOllOm' d plain ,
A nd toil ing th .Olfgb the v.riedllOhlude ,
Uptai.edit. bllnd .lId.ilv.r tong lfu .nd babbled p ,ai.e.~
Gerald and the others remaini ng behind found a
new home In the beautiful village of Adare unde r
the roof of thei r brothe r Dan, a recen tly fully-fledged
medical prac tit ioner. His poet ic soul was ent ranced
by his new surroundi ngs. He took the gre ates t de-
light in wande ring with his siste r through charming
scenes, rendered afterwards immortal by that long
and beautif ul poem "Matt Hyland," quot ations from
which m,ly be found in the Read ers used in th e
Brothers' class-rooms. T ime an :l felt of imposing
too much on an alread y over-wroug ht audience
forbid my givinl but one select ion :
AllA R &.
'()h, • • e.IAda ,. l oh .l ou l, n le l
Ob, lOft,e"• • tof .,lun Iplen doll r;
NOI.llmrn.. IIID DO' morninl • • I.
E"er ha iled . o.:e" . ",otellOftl, lend er.
lI o• • hall l tellilletlioll... "d cbatlll. ,
Wi thin lb , n,do nt !>oo m d ..elling.
Wnen llllled in ='at lfre·.foote n ng lTm••
So ltpeace abiJ" l.lIdjo, u~el1ipg.
V. D10mirlg ai" bow . ....1 1-1 d,.D
The .lll",beriag bolflh. YOIff lOng a . alren .
O ,lipg.nngo·erlbe.ile.. t1a.D
Wilb ooo llr of th. buebe ll m ....
Tholirioing 'lIr,ho.richl'l'ea"lI
Th, . mile from b' K"oc klieteoa'. D10Ilnta.iD,
O·e• • uUt••oodoaneibottDd! n• • lrea .....
ADd man, a ,.0~e ...eI. 1.u>ciag'.. lfDWD."
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IJere, too were to be found numerous ecclesias-
tical and monastic ruins, compr ising abbeys that
were once peopled by Fran ciscans, Trinitarians and
Aug ustinarians. How his sensiti ve soul must have
been pierced by the sight of these monuments of
the glorious past I Into the ir history he delved and
the information gathered was pu t to good account
in his tales, poem, and "His tory of Ireland,"
A dare is but ten miles from Limeri ck and conse-
quently our poet was enabled to nuke frequent
visits to that historic city. In one of these excur-
sions he met Banim, a noted Irish darmat ist, on
vacation from E ngland. They became fast friends
and remained so through after life. Under Banim' s
influence a club was formed wh.ch set itself to stage
plays. Gerald took a leading put in many of th e
performances and through the highly dese rved
praise of his friend, writt en for the public press,
soon rose high in popular favour , On Banim's
return to London , where his literary produ ctions
were high in the est imation of competent critics ,
Griffin began to compos e secretly tragedies, all of
which were of great merit He was shortly after.
wards appointed, when only dghtem years of age
to the edi torship of the "Limerick Advertiser," a
pape r of wide influence and grea t prete nsions. I ts
propri etor was most anxious to keep the English
authorities on his side and urged his youthful em-
ployee to refrain from publishing anything that
might woun d thei r feelings. Rather than conde-
scend to the pract ice of such knavery Gera ld, whose
spiri t was as Irish as it was uncompro mising, de-
cided to use his energies in a more co ngen ial
direc tion.
T o the compos ition of a t ragedy which he named
..Agu ire" he now devo ted his nights and days.
H is brothe r inform, us that the dramati st :con-
fined himse lf a week or so to his home. One
morning, " Dan states "he called me aside and gave
me the play tv read. I was perfectly astonished
at such an extraordinary prod uction; there were
passages of exquisitely beautiful poetry in it ;' the
scenes were well contrived ; the passions naturall y
and forcibly portrayed , and the interest intense
and well supported." He was then but eighteen
years of age. As an indicat ion of his wonderful
skill I shall quo te a passage written when only
seventeen :
"1 look ed upon tb . dllrk end l ullen ~el ,
Over whose slumbl:ring wa ve. the night mist hung,
Till from th, mo rnini\'1 lrer b..;u t afruh 'Il'ind Ij.>r\l.n(,
Alld I wept it. brightening OOoolll jor ou. ly;
The n tied the mis ll ill qu il;kenina: br el.th bcfol e I
Tb e glad lea roo.eto meet it-and eac:h .a'-e
R, t iriJlr; ftorn the 1. ... 1 c.ar"l itaue
Md ....mm.. m..si.: to Ih. lill."in!:shore.
So . 1Ip!: Ill' 00\11.unmindful of lh r reie n.
But th e ....tbrealh of Ihrce1ellwgrace
Ualh rile _b. le t ill q IlOckenine l pi.il cha...
Fro m Ih at da ,k seal u cll misl a..d ~ret .lain,
Ti!l .... fOt\cl .... . aler rairror·d fair,
Ue a1'enHcsitiown cai... hu.. teflKtedthe re.M
St irred with ambition resultin g from undeniable
gifts , "A ll feverish and glowing, he now rushed up
the rugged IlVay pmting to fame," by sett ing out
in 1823 for London with a view to rivalling Scott
anv th rowing Shakespeare in the shade . In one
pocket he had a few pounds a nd in the other a
few tragedies. His career in that modern Babylon
was not unlike that of manv another litter-
ateur, who asked for bread, only to be given
a stone. The stage had descend ed to the dept hs
of commonplace by app ealing to vulgar pas-
sions and the cru de prejudi ces of the London
rabble. I'here were some, indeed , who knew how
to appre ciate , but the desire to have crowded
the atres, as in our day, made manag ers hesitate to
put on an ything enobling . His friend B.mim en-
couraged him, but tried to make him, by lowering
his standard, cat er somewhat to the popular taste.
To the honour-of G riffin he kept his waggon hitched
to a star even though it meant for him poverty and
humiliation. The following sonnet portra ys his
feelings :
"Whr hast thou lured me on , fond muse,lo quit
The path ofplain dull worldl y ~enee, r.nd be
A ",·andering th, ough tb, .",Iml 01 tho ught withthee f
Whil"h....rtl thr.tnev.. kne. th y vi. iting .w ..r,
Cold ooull tba t m"",k thr 1" llt l. m. la ncho ly
' ....intheir brig ht wr.y ..p t"orl llne'. gllue ringwliee l
An d . e . il lina:ering he re in d r.,kne .. Itill,
Scomedby lh .b,,"tJinglOnlof.eallh andfoilr.
Yet still tho a whispe ' ..1 in minee..... "The dar,
'Th e dar mar bcalh&lld. when tholland 1
(Tbeaea.oonof u p. cu nl vain l one br)
Sb ail i read to jor'l brigh l po~h a .milinl '"r,
And risine, nol at once, ...itll h.. rried...-ine,
To pille ' s kies u pi•• , and hail a Io~.lier sprin!:.'''
To keep body and soul together, he was obliged
to resort to literary hack-work which involved read -
prool-sbeets of wor thless con tent , writing sundry
short ar ticles for magazines and translations from
the !fun popular Freneh novels. For a lengt hy
rendition in elegant E nglish, he received but two
guineas. Despste the littl e chance he had of
reaching the cultured few by these means, never-
theless, he became widely known and received in-
troduction to some of the best best authors of the
day. H is funds increased with his fame and life
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brighten ed considerably for him though _his health ,
as a result of his experi ences, had been to a g reat
extent undermined. It was about th is time he pro-
duced "Gisippus ," or the "Forgotten. Man," a
play that traced its sour ce to the fountain head of
the Greek classics. Drury Lan e, the famous Lon-
don Theatre, refused to give it to the publIc until
two years after he had passed away from all his
earthly woes.
In a letter to his bro ther he states : I am sick
and tired of the gloomy. stupid, lonely, wasting
dispiriting , caterpillar kind of existence." \Vhat
his though ts were on leaving the labyrinthian ways
of the great city to retu rn to the emerald fresh -
ness of his birth-land, he expressed in a poem whose
simple sta nzas have yet a heart-touching qua lity.
Recalling "the pestil en tial air where death and pain
reside," he cont inues :
"And ,...1comel welcome! a )"e bills,
Hright I kies and va ried plai n I
A rushing joy my booom fills
To oee your tints a.gain,
H ere nO dec eilful ruin lu rks
}lenuth tbesplendid s bo .. ,
HUI God unroll. H i. glorio us wo, ks
Around me as I go."
We may readil y imagine with what joy he once
more entered in to the society of his friend s and
relatives in the land , now made all the dear er
thro ugh the sufferings and trials of his ben igh ted
sojourn amongst those alien to him in race
and sympathy. How he mst have cher ished the
scenes that gave him such joy in his youth and
whose recollect ion, in times of stress, though but
a pang , helped to dispel the gloom consequent on
his failure to reach the highest pinnacle of success.
Life for him, as for ever y mother's son of us,
had yet its gr iefs in store . Before reaching Pallas -
kenry , where some of his family now resided, hi s
joy was once more quickly changed to sorrow, for
news reached him concerning the death of his sister
Lucy. He bemoans her loss with finely temp ered
Christ ian resignation in the beautifu l lines sub-
joined:-
" Oh , no l fo, en, loot I Iho uCh in Our e:ar
T hose uncomplainin illlccenl' f",lIno mar e
T he nrth hu wonlndnever ciln ru lo re
Th ~t form, thu \II'ell -woTll grief made dou bly dear ,
Oh,notforeve r loSll. " t bough Ho~e may rea r
Nomore . .. eet vi. ionsin thefmure now .
And even lhe memor y of Ihy pallid bro w
Grow l unf l miliar wil h ea.c h pas.i ng yea r .
'' If in that land where hop e ca ll ch eat nO mor e,
(Lavish in prom i. e_ lagg..d in fulfilling)
Wher efe:arles l love on eve'y bosom I tealing,
And boundlesl knO\ll'ledg e b, ightenl allthelhore
If in th u land-when IHe'. coldtoill al e don"
And my hUll lie. as mOlionle~ as thin e,
I st ill may hope 10 pre.. t bat han d in min e .
My unoff lnding . • , m1 offended one ."
His ever-acti ve bra in fired with ideas trul y sub-
lime had to find an outlet for his irrepressible
fancie s. \Vhi le at home he wrote "T ales of th e
Munster Festi vals," a charming book settin g forth
the chacteristics, both good and bad , of the people
of all classes and conditions he made it his busines s
to meet in various parts of the country. Then
followed in quick succession "T he Rivals ," " D uke
of Monmouth," "Tales of the Five Senses,"
"Night at Sea," and "T he Barber of Bantry." His
publi cations comp rise in all ten volumes. The
work tha t has met with the high est measure
of appreciation is the "Collegians." By competent
critics it' is descrbed as th e best Irish novel ever
written, and some would contend it is superi or in
sty le, diction and con tent to anything Dickens
wrote.
F rom the selec tions given you will have gat hered
that almo st e verything he wrote was impr eg nated
with the Faith firmly implanted in his soul by
his devoted mot her. Is it any wonder then that
he should turn his attention toward s maki ng due
pre parati on for the life that lies beyond the grave?
At first he thoug ht of becoming a priest but shrank
from the responsibilities that career imposes.
Ignatius Rice had founded not many years pre-
viously a congregation for instruction of the neg-
lected children of the poor. Through God's benign
Provid ence the litt le mustard-seed grew and ex-
tended its branches so that-to the consolation of
this hero of Christian Charity-he had before his
dea th the satisfaction of seeing several establish-
ments in being und er the control of men whose
ambition , like his, was to ra ise their inmates to the
status of cultured Christ ian gentlemen and who
would in course of time be ornaments to the coun-
try and the Chu rch. Gerald saw th e effects of the
good work being don e and resolved to be a sharer
in the reward being meted out to those who instruct
man y unto justi ce.
No doubt, too. th e example afforded him by one
of his sister s, who some years before consecrated
herself to God's service as a humbl e religious , proved
a powerful stimul us in effecting such a happy con-
sumation. To her he pays a beautifu l tribute in
the "Sister of Chari ty,' two verses of which I will
here set forth :
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~She f~11 in her .piril lb enmmoa.of , Tan
Tb.t ".uled be' 10 liwc for h•• I"ffennl ra<:e;
And b.edle~ of pleuure. of comfort, of borne,
Rouquickly, like ~l.r)'andan ...ered : ' I wme l'
She put from herp.. . ....lllbe lrappinll~of prid e,
And pansd from her home .. ith the joy of • bride:
l'io ....pton th e tbr e.bold.uon .... .dlhemoved.
For he. beart .. as _!i... in tb e ca u,e it applau d .
MTbWe feet that to mllCi(: oo llld grac efully mo H
l'io . bea , b... alon .. .... tb" mw ..... of Juve;
Th_ b;l.Il<b tbat eec e .unCle<! tbe perf ume an d gem
A .& t. nd ingtbe belplu• • • lif ted for th e m;
Th a i voio::e t batonu &o;boed tbe ...."Jof th e u in
No....hlepets relief ro th e bosom of p. in,
And the hair th.t .......hining .. ilh diamond andpea.l
hwet .. ith thetutlof the penit ent gi'!.
A s an ea rnest of his det ermination to sever com-
completely his conne ction with the world, he burn t
all his remaining manuscripts, in the hope , that free
and untrammelled, he migh t now give the period of
life left to him, wholeheartedly in the Master's ser-
vice. "To be content here and happy hereafter is."
he wrote to his sister, "the only reasonable rule of
hum an conduc t."
H is entra nce to the Novitiate, then located in
Riehm md Street, Dubl in. took place in 1838, and
the following )'ear he was sent to Cork to con-
t inue his training. His Novice Master, the saintly
Brother Bernard Duggan, paid grea t t ribute to his
humility and obedience. O nly at the earnest re-
quest of that holy gui de who recomm ended him
to devote some of his time to religious and moral
tales did he resum e writing. As an illustrati on of
fervour the re rna)' still be seen in the No rth Mon-
astery at Cork a copy of the unfinished man uscr ipt
of a story named "The Holy Island. Its last sen-
tence runs thus : "Of the thi ngs of th is world they
( the Dr uidical priests ) are well informed, but of the
abyss that lies beyon"-the bell rings and at its
first st roke the novice rises an d leaves the "d" of
the word "beyond" unfinished. What his existen ce
in his new state meant to him was reflected in his
assuran ce that it gave him great joy to instr uct the
"Paddies of Cork," and that he would not exchang e
the peace he had found as a Ch ristian Brother for
the fame of all the Scotts and Shakespeare, that
had ever "strutt ed their hour upon the stage of
life."
In his ear ly youth he had a sort of presentim ent
that he would never reach life's evening :-'' In the
time of my boyhood," he writes, " 1 had a stran ge
feeling that 1 was to die ere the noon at my day:
And death came to him in the guise of a malignan t
fever, less than two years after he had joined the
Brotherhood of ser vice and sacrifice. T here in the
simple burial ground of the Brothers he was laid to
rest, after thirt y-six years of Christian living. In all
the realms of Irish letters, there is no fame more frag-
rant than his ; his memory stands out as th at of a
sane, serene, high ly gifted spi rit who chose volun-
tarily, in the prime of his manhood, to dese rt the
world and don the humble livery of a-t I rish Christi an
Brothe r :
Ab Ilo-be~ IInforgo tt eQ,
lI i• • orth . hall nn ef depa, t.
Th e . ound ol bisllamea,uk.<lIIOll"me
The loVi uf l he l ril h hurt .
gl~
) perhap~~~~~r:~~t A sunny pert,
Some resthtl place,
\Vhere is docked,
Ser ene and sa fe,
My liule ship of ch erished dream s.
Unr eali ::ed upon this shore.
Fulfill ed, inta ct,
Awaiting m e
And wonderi ng at my long delay.
_VIOLA GA/<DNA'It,' ,
Z ealot 's W aterloo.
T he dark nighl through he rode anJ rode
A sta llion which never felt the load,
T hat weighted his heart fore a nd aft
Till the sun came out and la ughed and laughed ,
That one pur sued a code in his breast,
A tei il-o-rhe-u'isp until his death ;
Th rough the piercing sun he rod e all do}'
Till he fell exhausted by the way
And died for"a cause that matt ered not,
And his crazy steed was never coughl.
_ VI OI . A GANDNh.")" in flu n,. ..,I.
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Early Newfoundland Posts.
By Rev. H. F. G. D. KIRBY, Harbour Grace.
E M IGHT mention that my interest inthe early postal history of Newfound-.v land grew out of an effort to collectpost marks of Newfoundland. I dis-
covered that the first known post mark of Newfound-
land da tes in 18 21 and reads "St. John's" in black
and a straight line. Letters 5 1\1 M high or less-
authority, Robson Lowe, England. And that the
first known General Post hand-struck stamp dates
1810, a double circle with design Royal Coat of
Arms and inscription at top "Post Office" at bottom
"NEWFOUN ULAND," IS lo-letters white and
design black. 1827-letters blade and design black.
There is extant a Newfoundland letter sheet dated
1764, bearing figure "4" in type with ":\1.5. paid" in
black, and may have been inscribed anywhere en
route or at the point of destination., being in black
indicates that postage has not been paid and cor-
responds to our modern ..P. 0."
William Smith in his history of the Post Office in
British North America, 16J9-IS70. pokes fun at
one of our postmaste rs, Mr . W. L. Solomon. "The
necessa ry formalities of a post office proved in-
expressibly irksome to the merchants of St, John's,
and Solomon was made to feel the irritations of
their impatience. He seems to have been one of
those officials who make much of the functions of
their offices. He delighted in the patticoloured
pencils which his regulations prescribed. He was
indignant with the merchants, who could not be
made to understand why he used a red pencil to
indicate that a lette r had been prep aid and a black
am: to show the receiving pos tmaster in E ng land
that the postage had not been paid. All the trap-
pings dear to the accountant's soul were to them
merely hindrances to th e prompt posting and re-
ceiving of thei r letters .
Did Newfoundla nd have a postmaste r in 1764?
Judge Prowse in his "History of Newfoundl~nd,"
page 653, 1St Edition, states -McAuslan appointed
Deputy _Postm aste r. Oc tober 1778." To date I
hav e not fou nd any fur the r docume nta ry reference
of McAuslan as Deputy Postmaster.
It is generally acknowledged that the first Post-
master of Newfoundland was Simon Solomon. The
first Post Office was established in 1805 by Si r
Erasmus Gower, who appoin ted Simon Solomon
Postmaster. The appointmast W(lS local and did
not bring Ne ...vfoundland into the British postal
system. It meant merely a fixed place in 51. John's
at which lett ers for despatch by out-going vessels
could be deposited and at which captains on th eir
arriva l could deliv er the letters with which they
had been entrusted in Grea t Britain.
A letter passing through the London P. O. to
Newfoundland cost 1/3by packet to Halif ax and
Sd. by private vessel, to which su ms was added the
postage from the place in G reat Brita in at whic h
the letter was deposited. to London.
It appears that only a small proportion of the cor-
responde nce passin g between Newfoundland and
Great Brit ain was exch anged by these expensive
means. 51. John's . was in the happy position of
being able to send and receive correspondence by
the many vessels using the po rt, placing the letters
in charge of the captain who would collect a penny
or ad. for each letter from the per son to whom he
de livered them at the port of ar riva l.
There i:l a record of one of St. John's me rchants
being notified that there was a packet in the Post
Office for him, on which postage to the amount of
5/3 was due . He, at first, refused to accep t the
packet, decla ring that it could only con tain news-
papers, but yielding to curiosi ty he took it. and
finding his surmise to be corr ect, endeavoured to
return the packet to the Postmaster, declining to
pay the postage. The P. M. reported the case to
England for a ruling, and was info rmed that th e
accepta nce of the parce l ca rried with it the neces-
sit yon the part of the merchant of paying the
postage. At this time the mails from Gre at Britain
were brought to Canada by SAiling packets.
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Eve n my meagre know ledge of our first Post-
master gives me the impress ion tha t he was a fine
type of man and this ill more or less confirmed in a
statement writte n by \Vm. Lemon Solomon, his son,
to a Court official. Thi s high official had questioned
the right of a D. P. 1\1. in a certain overcha rge
of postage, quote : " I further th ink it proper to ob-
serve tha t sho uld you at any time feel aggrieved
by any improper charge made by the offices of this
department that you will not allow the respect
en tertained by you for my father prevent you taki ng
such action in the matte r as you may deem advis-
able." (1854.)
S imon Solo mon, our first Postmaster, afte r a
cont inuous service of 34 years, died December 8th,
1839, aged 72 years, deeply regretted by his family
and friend s.
In 1839, W illiam Lemon Solomon, son of the
first Post master, was appointed P. ~1. of Newfound-
land. He was a nat ural successor, as by his state-
ment, he tra nsacted the business of the Post O ffice
(for reasons not stat ed) for seven years before his
father's death.
In connect ion with the appoi ntment of our second
Postmas ter. the following report of the Chamber of
Commerce, 1840, A ug. yth. i.Ii exceedingly interest-
inR'. "O n the death of the late Postmaster, Simon
Solomon, two lett ers were add ressed to the Chamber
by his son, solicitin g their assistance in procuring
for him the vacant office. Th e Cha mber were of
the opinion that a Post Office, as then establ ished.
was unnecessary for any useful commercial pur pose.
But as a complete cha nge is now effecte d in the
mode of con veying the mails such an establishment
has been rendered impe rative. Ye t even this may
be carried to an extent and charged. . a re
neither warranted by the circumstances of the
Colony nor suited to its peculiar characte r.
"T he main ar ticle of our expor t being so de-
cidedly of a perishable natur e and therefore liable
to a con stant fluctuati on in its value in all foreign
countries, it becomes of the greatest co nsequence
that frequent and abundant ad vices should be
obtained from all quarters where the consumption
of fish is at present large or can by any means be
increa sed. T he Chamber therefore recommends
to their successo rs in office to lose no t ime in point-
ing out to H. M. Government the necessity of
adm itting all lett ers from Spain, Portugal and Italy
free of expense, as these letters receive no expe-
dition from the packet establishment but continue
to be brought by private vessel the reasonableness
of this appl ication will be apparent. It may also
be asked that they may be delivered in the manner
at present in use by the consignee of the respective
vessels which bring them. in order to facilitate de-
spatch, (or it frequently happens that nearly all the
letters which have been brough t by private vessels
ha ve been read before the Postmaste r can find time
to assort tho ..e which came in the rnril-bag by the
same vessel."
In 18t o, we have recorded the establishment of
the Cunard Ste amship Line between Liverpool and
Halifax. and on Jun e jrd. ,Sto. an agreement was
entered into between James r obin of the parish of
St. John's, merchant on the one part and commis-
sion for executing the office of Lord High A dmi ral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland (fo r and on behalf of H er Majesty and her
hei r" and her successors of the oth er put) to con-
vey H. M. mails between H llif.t. x and St. John's.
A sailing vessel of not less than 120 tons with
proper accomodation for a Postmaster and Post
O ffice and to make fort nightly t rips. s ave in winter
months monthly trip s. at a rate of £~- '5 were
specified . T he first trip from H alifax to be J uly
rqth , 1840. After a prolong ed and persistent effort
Newfoundl and won this concession. Mr. \Villiam
Lemon S olomon was appo inte d under the Post-
master General as Postmaster of Newfoundland
at a salary of £ I<X) per annum. fi e added an
addition al £30 to £60 per annum to his salary for
Post O ffice receipts ; 6d. on all letter s and ad. on
all newspape rs received from other places and ad.
for each letter despatched from his office.
I have read the original circular from G. P. O·
and signed by \V. L. Maberly, Secret ary G. P. O.
addressed to Mr. Solo mon, the Postmaster of New-
foundland.
COPY.
General Post Office.
"You will herewith receive a dated stam p and seal
and the usual supply of shifting figures with which
you will in future dist inctly and legibly stamp every
lette r put into your office, discontinuing the use of
your present stamp .
You will not fail to change the dat e day by day
and you will be especially careful to stamp eve ry
letter cor rectly according to the date that it is de-
posited in your office, so that in case of any ques -
tion, you may be able to cer tify the sa-ne. A ny
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The Chief Porh , Posts Omees nd Post Masten,
1851.
Centenary Co ngre ss will be p roceeded with . a t any
rate u nles s som ething awful ha ppens. May we
hop e that suita ble recogn it ion will be made in this
count ry to rmrk one hundred years of progress of
the Posts of Newfound land .
[ not e that in ISH the Po it O'fi ce W1S m oved
from th e F ree Mason's Tavern (s econd Pos t Offi ce
b uilding ) to a sto ne buil di ng which had lately been
erec ted in Du ck wor th S tr eet. Mr. S olomo n h ad
his resid ence in this bu ild ing to o. The re nt ad-
van ces £ 30 p er annum and ~t r. Sol om ra hd a n
assistant at thi s tim e. T hese ext ra charges en his
meagre salary caused th e Postmaste r to seek a id
from H an. the Colonial Leg . H. E. Major General
S irj ohn H rrvey. and co nsequmd y I finl a vote of
£25 made to the D. P. M. for office ren t, provided
su ch office be kept in a ston e bu ildi ng.
In Prows e's H istory I find th at th e first st eam
packet arrived in 51. Joh n'S from H alifax, N. S .,
S. S. "North A'neri cm," com-nmded by Captain
R ichard Meagher, sixt y hou rs passage."
T he postal situation in this country remained un -
changed until A p ril aeth, 1850, when a committee
of the Ass embly was appointed to enqu ire into the
subje ct of the establishme nt o f a Postal S ystem
within N ewfound land. The Co mmittee re por ted
favourably a nd in 1851 an Act was pas sed by th e
Legi slature p roviding £ 1000 for the establishm ent
a nd main te nan ce of an in land P ost Offiee. The
appo intment of all Postmasters rested in the Gov.
emor, the man age ment pla ced in th e hands of th e
P.O., St. John's, his salary £75 p~r annum ( in
addition to I mperi al app ointment o f £ 10:». Po st-
m vsters of H arbo ur Grace and Carb o.rear £ 15 p~r
annum, others £ 10 .
The Committe proposed an interim measure that
the Stipendia ry ~1agi strates in th e Post s at which
Post Offi ces sh ou ld be established might be called
upon to act as Postmaste rs in those places. T hat
the system should carry pos tal facilities to the
principal settlements as far as T willinga te and as
far as Gault ois on th e S outh W est Coast . The
sc heme went in to operation on O ctober r j tb, 185 I.
neglect of th is ma te ria l duty will in evit ably be
attended with serious consequences.
You will take g ood cue of t he sta-np a nd figur es
as you will be held responsible for th eir saf e custo dy
and preservation. Comnon ink m rst n.rt b e u seI
with this stam p, but printers ink or som e mate rial
mixed with oil. Any ink o r com position mix ed
with Wolter will have th e effec t of cor rodi ng the
stam p. which should b e cleaned from ti me to tim e
with a hard brush and a littl e spir it of t urp ent ine.
I'he following is the receipt for th e co mpos ition
at present in u...e in th e inla nd de partm ent here ,
which is found to answ er better th an any oth er :
"One pound of printers ink well mixed with on e
quart of lins eed oil."
I am, your ob edie nt se rvant,
IV . L. MAUERLY.
S ecr etar y.
At least from I S21 up to ISofO th e on ly post-
mark was (of 10::011 origin) "S t. [ ohn's" in blac k in
a straight line (lett ers 5 M~l o rle ...s). R ib.son Lowe
has not seen a sp ec imen of this post mark . Now
~Ir. Solomon W..h furni shed with a dat ed stam p
and seal. first used. I belie ve, Jul y aoth, 1840. For
the first time (he name of Newfou nd land appears
in a noti ce issu ed by th~ G . P. O . Lond on, Jline, 18-lO.
regarding mai ls for Nort h A me rica.
I find that the inst ruc tions g iven by Thomas
Wi lliam, Earl of Wi chfield, H. M. Postmas ter Gen-
era l, to Wil liam Lemon Solomon, Esq., Postm aste r
01 New foundland ( Sec . 8) "You are to cause al1
letters put int o you r office for G rea t Britain to
be distinctly stamped with th e nam e of th e co lony
on the sealed side and ta x th em with the proper
rate of postage on th e othe r side, and ),ou will
distinguish su ch lett ers as ar e above an ou nce in
weight and tax th em accordingly. The paid lette rs
are [0 be taxed with red ink and the unpaid with
black ink."
It may be true that Solomon de lighted in the
parti coloured pen cils , but he was simply carry-
ing out instructi on s fro m his chief in t he G. P. O.
London, England, and under the sys tem showing
colours was a nec ess ity in th e P. O's boo k-kee ping .
1840 is an outstanding year in th e h istory of
Posts, especially in Great Britain. This yea r saw
the introduction of Penny Postag e, Jan lo th. 1840,
and the issue of the adhesive postaze stamp, 1\1 \y 6th,
rSao and also an outstanding year in Newf oundland 's
Postal histor y. I note th at in Great Britain th e
r. H arbour Grace
2. Burin
3. T willing ate
4. B1Y Bulls
5. Trepass ey
A nd rew Dr ysdale
Thorms Birkett
Joseph J . Pearce
Martin Williams
John De vereaux
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6. Fer ryland John Morry
7. Harbour Britain Th os. E. Gaden
8. Tri nit y Ann Bucha nan
9. Carbonear Thomas Hanr ahan
10. Placent ia Mary Morris
Honavista John La wren ce
Fogo John Fit zger ald
13. St . Mary's H anni bal Murch
q . Brigu s. W m. TcS tentaford
A s an illustr ati on of 1\1r. W . L. Solomon' s efforts
to improve and develop the Postal S ystem I qu ote
Mr. W. A. l\lu nn :
" In arran ging the desp at ch of th e mail s around
Conce ption Bay. ~1. 1'. H. Brooking and Solomon
made th is tes t to see what co uld be done . T hey
left St. Joh n's on horseback , ha ving ar ranged fa .
fresh horses as they proceeded .
1St Stage-St. John's to Topsail, 12 miles.
and Stage-Topsail to Floods, near Holyrood ,
14 miles .
j rd Stage-Fe rry from Floods to Chapel Cove,
I mile.
ath Stage-Chapel Cove to Hrig us, 15 mile s.
5th Stage-llrigus to Harbour G race and Car-
bo near, 20 miles.
They did this in nine hours. Th e ride from
Brigu s to Harbou r Grace took them two hour s and
ten minutes, but the ride from Harbour Gra ce to
Carbonear, which is only thre e miles, took: them
forty minutes. \Ve must sup pose the horses were
getti ng t ired."
The Sail Packets Operating in Conception Bay
This Bay with its many large trading companies,
situated at Harbour Gr ace, Carbonear and Brigus,
had a comparatively large volume of correspond-
ence, local and abr oad . Much of thi s passed through
S t. John's. The most expeditious rout e to th e city
was through Portugal Co ve. At this point we find
the packe ts in a regular service discharging
thei r outgoing passengers and mail and receiving
incoming mail and ;>assen~ers from St. John's to be
landed at either of the three packet port s, Harbour
Grace, Brigus and Car bonear.
The first docum entary evidence I have seen of
Con ception Bay packet! dates 1807. Michae l
Doo ley of Port ugal CO\'e ad ver tises a new skiff, six
oar s, to convey mails and passengers to any of the
outports. H e offers a qui ck passage a nd ready at
the shortest noti ce. Evidently a pa th only co nnected
St. John 's to the Cove prior to 1800. In a letter of
this period mention is made of wadi ng th rough
mud and bog in a journey to the capital via Portugal
Cove. Archbishop Howley writes of Father Ed
ward Tr oy, who built a church at Portugal Co ve,
bri ngin g nails in a bag on his bade from St, John 's.
Octob er j rst, 13 II : "Whereas many ol the in-
habitan ts and Conception Bay have expressed a
wish th at a goo d road be made (rom St . [ ohn 's to
Por tug al Cove notice is hereby given that subscip-
tion s (or that purpose will be received by the sub-
sc ribers, St eph en Knight and John U unscombe ,'
Then Feb ruar y 6th, 1812 , "A lott ery to defray
expenses in building a road to Por tugal Cove, known
as W indsor Road Lott ery."
\Ve are told that the first good road s in the co un-
tr y were built by Si r Thomas Coch rane ( 18.15-34)
In the meanwh ile we find an offiical packet serv ing
Conception Bay. I note James Neary at Portugal
Cove ad verti sing the packet boat " Li vely" bi-weekly
from Portugal Cove to Harbour Grace-Ladies and
Gen tlemen , 5/ ; Tr adesmen and Labourers, 4/.
Lett ers , 9<1. eac h, November r jtb, 1822,
T he outstanding Hr. G race packet was nam ed
" Ex press," I bel ieve she started August 25th, 18 25.
She was a cu tter boat and form erly belonged to
th at famous missionary of Trinit y, Rev. W. Bullock,
the author of H ymn 242, " We Love .the Pla ce U
God ." She gave regular service every oth er day.
T his famous packet was enlarg ed and pra cti cally
rebui lt. She was lost in a storm at Portugal Cove,
Ja nuary r rth , 1842. As a rule, these packets were
laid up during the wint er months and smaller boats
were used in the service, and failing a water co m-
munication a courier carried a weekly mail to St .
John's. I note that T . Rid ley was agent for the
..Ex press " in ,32 8.
" E xpress" NO.2 was built at St. John 's S outh
in 1842 by that famous builder Michael Kearney,
consid ered a genuis in ship bu ilding. Kearney was
born in Fer ryland . It was he who repaired at S t.
John's the Cunard ste ame r " Hibern ia," Capt. Ryal,
which ran on Cape R ace Probably Kearney's last
ship was was the "S hamrock," bu ilt for Hon . John
Rorke , Carbonear, 1885.
Then there is the famous packe t "Nora Creina,"
owned by James Doyle. Carbon ear. She is famous,
not only for her long service as a mail packet but
for ha ving towed the wrecked schoo ner "Sylph"
int o Mosquito. The "S ylph" was loaded at Liver-
poo l with a valu bable cargo of English mer chan-
dise. She stru ck an iceberg in Concepti on Hay,
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Her crew abandoned her, but the "No ra Creina '
towed her to safety in Mosqu ito and received a
handsome salvage from the und erwriters.
As far as I can learn those packet boats had no
distinguishin g mark for mail carried. save an occas-
ional M. S. rate mark which was 6d. single. 1/
double. The recipient did occasionally indi cat e
time and name of packet by which letter was sent.
or the writer may indica te in letter the agent by
which letter was sent.
The "Nora Creina" is the exception, as I believe
her Capt ain had a small seal inscribed with the
packet 's name "N. C " I gi\ 'e this on th e authority
of M. Doyle, who at pre sent is the pur ser of the
S. S. ..Hom e" and is a gr eat-gr eat g rand son of the
Captain of the "N. C" Mr. Doyle pre sen ted th is
interest ing sea l to ou r museu m. Wh ere is it now ~
A RECORD OF SIMON SOLOMON.
It appears that Mr. Simon Solomon sett led in
51. John 's in the yea r 1792 and carried on a bus i-
ness as watchm rke r and jeweller. He mu st have
been about 47 years old when he arri ved in S t.
[ohn's : we know he had at leas t two child ren, W m,
Lemon Solomon , who succeeded his father as D.PM.
in 1839 and Eliza. Solomon, whose nam e appears
all the Postal St aff of the G. P. O. in 1851 as
Seco nd Clerk, at £50 per an num.
His shop. if not his residence, too, was situ ated on
Water Stre et , or Gower Street as it was th en called ,
just when: I am unabl e to say, but an ad vertise-
ment in IS I2, June i Sth, states Jar sale, " A valu-
able dwelling house and shop, sit uated in th e Lower
St reet, bet ween the houses occ upied by Mr. Law-
rence Kelly and Mr. Solomon.
A few years after his appointernt. Mr. Solomon 's
shop in which the P, O. was situated was destroyed
by fire, Nov. 7th, 18 17, and thi s resulted in the fol-
lowing public announcemen t Dec. aot h. 181 7:-
"The subscribe r informs the public tha t he has taken
the shop lately occupied by Mr. T homas Phippard,
watchmak er . where matt ers relat ive to the P. O.
will f~r the present be tr ansacted."
T here is evide nce th at the seco nd bu ilding in
which Postal business was cond ucted was know n
as the Free Masons' Ta vern. T he late Miss Morris,
official Librar ian of the House of Assembly, in an
address to Rotar y Club , stat es tha t in the year 18 20
Simon Solomon, propri etor of the F reemasons'
Tavern, had placed therein boxes where newspapers
were kept for the perus rl o! his cus tomers. An
apart ment in his hous e was tak en over for a public
Reading Room . Rec ord s of 1822 disclose a library
meet ing pres ided ove r by O r. Carso n, C. J. Hen.
Francis Forb es re-elected President . Th omas Brook -
ing , Treasurer. Comm ittee : Dr . Carson, New man ,
\V. Hoyles, Robert \Vakeham and James Clift .
Mr. S . Sol omon's business interests were ma ny
and var ied. From his adverti sements we find him
a watchmaker and jeweller, an ad minis trat or of
estat es, a postm aster, a d ruggist and a wholesaler
and reta iler of pa int and pai nt oils, spi rits of tu r-
pent ine, et c. In t8q. he offers to masters of ves-
sels , medicine chests received on the most reason-
able terms.
It is pr obable that the Post Offie in its earl y
yea rs was not luc ra tive. For each letter delivered
to him by the master of sh ips he paid td. and for
each lett er deliv ered from the Post Office he re-
ceived ad. But a large number of incoming lett ers
did not pass through the Post Office, with a conse-
quent loss of revenue to the P. M.
\Ve are not surprised to find Mr. Solomon, Feb.
roth. 1814. annou ncing "in conseq uence of the
small num ber of lett ers bro ught to this office in
comparison to those received at this post , the P.1\1.
is und er the necess ity of info rming the pub lic that no
letter will in future be se nt to the respective perso n
to whom the y may be add ressed, but d ue notice
will be gi ven as earl y a, possib le by affixing a list
o n the outsi de of the office door; and it is expected
that a\lletters will be paid for on delivery as every-
one must be aware of the trouble and inconvenience
of entering such trifles in a book." Evidently the
p ub/it:did not app rove of Mr. Solomon 's dictatorial
ways, for we find th e Postmast er in December of
the same year adve rtising for a letter carri er, a
steady, sober man who will undertake to delive r
lette rs to the d ifferent persons to whom the y may
be addr essed.
Wit h the passag e of t ime business inc reased and
the service which the Post Office offe red was in-
crea singly availed of, so tha t in 1826 we find the
Po st Office placed upon a more business like foot-
ing and Sol omon 's shop became a regular Post
Office esta blishm ent. Th e Post O ffice business
dem anding more att ention than the watch making
and jewellery bu siness, etc., run ning betwee n Fal-
mouth , Engl and and Hal ifax.
In 1826. Gove rnor Cochrane appealed to the
Postmaster General in Lond on to esta blish a regu-
lar Pos t Office in 5 1. John 's in ord er that his des-
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patche.. from the Colonial Office migh t reach
him with security. Failing that. he asked tha t the
despa tches migh t be sen t to a company in London
whic h was ir. constant communication with New-
found land. However . nothing seems to have been
done. Mails for Newfound land passed S t. John's.
landed at Halifax and and were held the re for
a cl a-ice t ranspo rtation to St. John's. The news-
paper s of this period give evidence of such agi ta-
tion for a remed y for thi s un satisfactory si tuatio n of
the mails.Inl836 we find the Cham ber of Com-
merce presenting a memo rial to the Colonial Office,
aski ng tha t t he sailing packets runn ing betwee n
Falm outh and Halifax might call at St John 's on
th eir voyages . Th e Admiralty refused the appli-
cation.
Th e historian , Rev. J... A. An spach , gives an
account of the los!'> of one of those sail packets.
T he " Lady Hobart" on her-voyage from Halifax for
England struck an iceberg and foundered about 350
miles from Newfoundland. Captain Fellows with
passe ngers and crew had just time to save them-
selves in the cutter and jolly boat befo re she went
down. Th e ship's company, numbe ring th irty
souls, were adr ift six days and five nig hts and were
rescued by a vessel and landed at Isla nd Co ve, where
they receive d kind t reatment from the inhabi tants,
specially Mr. John Lilly and his fami ly.
Th e year ,S40 is very important in th e postal
histo ry of Newfoundland . T his year saw the estab-
lishment of the Cunard steam ship li-e be tween
Halifax and Li verpool. Halifax was made tne dis-
tribu ting centre for the mails for all pa rts of Nor th
Arnen ca. Provis ion was made for a sailing vessel
of not less than 1 2 0 tons to leave Halifax for St.
John's taking the mail. T bi... was a concess ion as
compa red with the previous chance transportat ion
of the mails-yet the mails en rout e from and to
Gr eat Britain passed us by. This year the Post
Office at S t. John 's was incor porated in to the Im-
per ial System. For the first time we possess ed a
regu lar Pos t Office. 1840, and this is 19 Jo---one
hundred year... So ve.: have a centenar y in the
postal life of our count ry.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@$@@@@@
T o My B eloved. SunShine and Sh adow.
If D,ath llaollld track me to tla,'1 v~ry pIau,
I wOllld resist lais fatal. bony kiss,
A nd I wOllld Itrll/}gl, in lais gallnt embrace;
For wlao wollld not ? Bllt I know also this ;
That at th, h,lpllSs end I would be bold.
And.lallghin/}. say, "YOll may snug out my breath!
You cannot tak, tla, immortal laollrs I laold
L ocked in my secr,t htart . fo ..ever, Death.
I' ve lael~d to build and lallncla a sla,p, and 1
H av, laeard the sea. Thrll children laave I had :
Ecliples Slln; and ridden tlarou/}h the sky:
Sm,ned rosts : tasted win,," TIa," I wOllld adJ ,
Mlltin/} lais tilt/. witla curled and scornful lip.
" Tha t happ,'er yet was YOllr companionship."
b y WI LLI AM A. nl XLfR, Cli n to n. O U_ .. U. S . A.
The petals of the rosebu d
When crushed and tightly pressed
S urrender all thei r sw eetness,
In a wealth of frag rant zest;
The days of spring are brightest
When winter days are cold,
And frosts of early autumn
Bring tints of red and gold.
The rose is al ways sweetest
W hen bathed in morning dew,
As when a stormy night is passed.
A day is born anew;
The rainbow tints are brig htest
When tempest disappears,
And bye is always lovliest
With intermingled tears.
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Education and World Peace
By Rev. W. B. PERRY. B. A.
E N plan ni ng- for th e establishment of~ . ':V world peace on a more permanent basis\.1 - it is recogniz ed that amo ng oth er re-qu irements will be the necessity of
educating t he Gernun peop le in a political philos-
uphy qui te d iffer ent from that with which they have
been ind octrina ted durin g: the pa ..t se ve nty-five
years. It is very evident to any reader of modern
hi...lory that the me nta l growt h of the people of
Ge rma ny has been mainly in the idea of world
dominati o n based on the ph ilosop hy of a su per
race .... nd by militar y power. Aw are of the g reat
cont ribut ion that ed ucation could mak e towa rds
the realization of that goal, the govern ments of
German y bot h past an d pre sen t have succeeded
through school, uni vers ity, press an d radio. in in-
cccula ring the Ger man mind wirh this parti cular
type of poli tic al ph il HJply. t'h e seed of th is phil-
o...ophy is to b.. found mainl y in in the writings of
the German philosopher, Niet zsche. whose teaching
took root in kindred minds among the elite and the
com monalty, and which in recent years has found
its em bodiment in Nazis m.
Fredetich Nie tzche was born at Rochen in
Prussia in 1844. H i'S father was a L utheran min-
ister, and on both sides of the family for severa l
generations ba ck there was a close affiliation with
the Chu rch. He studied also for th e ministry. but
at the ag e of twentry-three IV H con scripte d br
militar y ser vice. Later as a result of an accident
he was d ischarged from the arm y. H e the" turned
to an acadc .nic career with philolo.,:: y as his sp ecial
stud y. Aft er grad uatio n he was appoin ted to the
Chair of Classical Ph ilolog y at the U niversity of
Basle, where he remained ten years. Nietz cbe be-
carne a very close friend of Richard Wa~ner, b ut
this frie ndsh ip was sho rt-lived, and later turned to
hatred . T he reason was because Wagne r em
braced Christian ity. T his lead to his scat hing
denu nciation of the Christ ian religion . It was dur o
ing this perio d that he produced the bes t known of
his writings-c-v The Birth of Tr agedy out of the
Spirit of Music" and "Thus Spake Zarat hust ra."
Lat er his health began to fail, and the nex t ten
years of his life were spent at various health reo
sorts. In 188 9 he became insa ne, and eleven
year s later died at We imar.
The philosophy of N ietzsche is really su mmed
up in the following sta tement from one of his
books-- "The str ong est and high est \V ill to Life
does not find expre ....ion in a misera ble struggle for
existence, bu t in a W ill to War. a W ill to Power . a
W ill to Ove rpowe r,'
A IVi /l 10 War. Niet zsche believed t hat \Var
is a very vital necessity for human progr ess.
" It is mere illus ion and prett y senrirnenr," he
writes, " to expect much , eve n anyth ing at all. from
mankind if it forg ets how to make war. As yet no
means are kn own which ca ll so much into act ion as
a great war, that rough energy born of the camp,
that deep impe rsonality born of hatred. that con-
seience born of mur der and cold-bloodedness, that
fervou r born of effo rt in the anni hilation of th e
ene my, tha t proud indif fere nce to loss, to one's
own and tha t of one's fellows, that earthquake-
like soul shak ing which a people needs when it is
losi ng its vitality,"
A IVill 10 Power. H e proclaime d the will to
live as central. To him life is dominated by the
supreme passi on for po wer The Will to Po wer is
the d riving force of all ambiti on and prog ress .
Nie tzsche defines goodness as embracing e\ 'er y-
thing that increas es the feeling for power in man,
whereas evil is everything that spr ings from weak-
ness . " H appiness," he decla res , " is the feeling tha t
power is growing. that resistance is over come .
Happiness is not cont entment but mor e power, not
peaee. but war, not virtue, but efficiency, '
A lI"ill to Overcome. "\Vhat is life?" he as ked.
" It is but the ap propriatio n of weaker elem ents,
t he incorpora tion of foreign elemen ts. You cannot
live without hur ti ng someb ody, without asserting
yourself , without fig-hting, wit hou t forcing to the
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wall, o r going to the wall." While he agre ed with
Schope nha ur that ' the will is supreme' yet he dis -
agreed with his theory that pity is a fundamental
principle of existence. Nietzs che regarded pity as
a weakn ess; therefore the un fit should be removed.
The common people in his opinion are only the
backg round for the supumen; consequently the
miser y of their toil must be intensified in order to
breed a st rong race. He was bitterly oppose d to
any idea of the equality of the sexes. and looked
upo n women as having only a two-fold purjX)se,
namely, child-bearing a nd recreation for the war rior.
He scornfully declares : "The man who has be-
come free, and much more, the spirit that has be-
come free, must trample underfoot th e despicable
kind of well-being of which , gr ocers , cows, women ,
Engl ishmen. and other democ ratic s dream ," In a
word his phil osoph y is th e gospel of despotism and
dicta tors hip.
T o-day we witness th e incarnation of the ph il-
osophy of Nietzsche in the attempt to en slave or
annihilate any group or groups of free.th inki ng
peop le who stand in the way of the Germa n leaders
and thei r followe rs, as th e)' seek to cre ate a super-
nat ion and att ain world predomi nance.
Th e time of reaping has come, and soon the
scyth e of A llied victo ry will have laid low the har-
vest hopes of the German nation . However. the
weeds and thistles of the Nazi philosophy will again
spring up to plague the freedom-loving people of
the world unless th e soil of th e Germ an spirit is rid
of all the seeds of Nazism. Th at soil must be
purified before the seeds for a better world-freedom
of speech, freedom of religion, freedom from wan t
freedom from fea.r-may be sown in the soil of civili-
zation, and the sub-soil of the human spiri t, and
with the assura nce of a fruitful har vest of hu man
well-being such as the world has never befor e seen.
O ne of the most essential implemen ts for . that task
is edu cati on.
~~
Th.e Seash.ore.
By k , J. eONA'OLL Y,
Th e seashore ever seems the sznue ;
r\11 round the air is sweet ;
\\'hile uxn'es in rhythmic ecstacy
Still 'Wash the boulders' feet.
Th e sea is flowing in eud out ;
The ligJuhouse holds its light :
Untir ed unrest-what coustuucy
I u storm or vetver night :
F rom here it broaden.s cre r out
To m eet the leanin,!! sk ).'.
Beyond (he ullr eturIlllg tide
L ife' s ulli tlHJle mu st lie.
The seas hore ever seems the same ;
..\l! round the air is sweet;
\\'hile waves ill rhythmic ecstncy
SliIl wash the boulders' feet.
A B ritiSh C ruiser Keeps in Fighting Trim.
Picture shows a new study of the Fiji Class cru iser, II . M. S. "Sewfound lond, " 01 target practice.
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Educational Jldmlnlstration In D~wfoundland
By G. A. Feecker, B. A.. B. E.
fl H E R E is reason to believe that in the- minds of many the set -up of the ed uca-tion al branch of the publi c service isnot too clearly de fined. If we are to
have the smoo th function ing of our system , it is
essential that we unde rstand it. Before com ing to
the situation as it exist ed at the time the Depart-
ment was reorgan ized in 1935 it migh t be well to
review briefly how the then orga niza tion had come
into being. It was not until ,S36, just a little over
one hundre d yea rs ago. that t he state took an
active interest in the educat ion of the people of this
Island. This was, app roxima tely, one hund red and
ten years ago, after the first schoo l in Newfound-
land had been founded in 1726. at Bcn avista , by
the Rev. Henry Jones, who had been sent to this
colony by the Society for the Pr opagatio n of the
Cospel in Foreign Par ts. D uring the ce ntu ry that
intervened betwee n the es tablishment of the Re v.
Hen ry Jon es' School and the publication of Ne w-
Ioundland's first Edu cat iou Act in 1836, by the
count ry's first repre sentative Go vernment, ed ucation
was sponsored by the churches a nd by pri vate in-
dividuals or orga nizat ions. It shou ld be noted too
that by 18 36 the colony had already been ruled for
300 years without the Govern men t of the Moth er
countr y having made any contribution to the ed uca-
of the people of the olde st colon y.
It is interesting to note that the first gover nment
grant for education amoun ted to £ 2100 sterl ing
and that pa rt of th is sum was divided amon g the
denominational schools, though the principle of
our first Ed ucati on Act was und enominational for
it prohibited the use of any book or books "havi ng
a tendency to teach or incu lcate the doctrines or
peculiar tenen ts of any parti cular or exclusive
church or relig ious society what soever." T his Act
did not prove sa tisfactory and it was amended in
1838 and again in 1843. The latter amendment
recognized a two-way system and mad e provision
for the division of edu cati on gran ts equally bet ween
Protestants and Roma n Cath olics. A t this time the
co untr y was div ided into 36 educational distri cts-e-r x
Protestant and 18 Roman Cath olic d istr icts. In 185 1
the Education Act was again amend ed. Some indica-
tion of the edu cational unres t of the last cen tury in
thi s country may be g uaged from th e number of
times the Ed ucation Act had to be amended. each
amendment bringing the legislation governi ng edu-
cati on more and more into confo rm ity with the
st raight den omina tional system inaug urated by th e
Edu cation Act of 1874. which grew logically and
inevitabl y out of the will of the people th rough long
years of unre st and misund erst andings. T hough
ame nded five or si ll; times be tween 1876 and 1934,
the 1874 Act remai ned basically in force. In April ,
1935, the Commission of Governm ent amended the
19 27 Act in such a way as to change seriously. at
least in the op inion of the write r, th e tradit ional
nature of the cou nt ry's educa tio nal system.
The chief purpose of thi s brief historical sket ch
is to make clear th e following points:
( I ) for the first 300 years of the colony's exist-
ence. nothin g was done by the Government
of the Mother Coun try for the education
of Newfoundland.
( 2 ) for the first 11 0 years tha t ed ucation was
condu cted here. it was organi zed by th e
churches and pri vate inte res ts.
(3) Ou r first Re presentative Government legis-
lated for an undenominat ional system of
edu cat ion.
(4) Aft er 38 years of dissa tisfaction, the New-
foundland Government adopted a system of
education sui ted to the geographic and
religious needs of the count ry and which.
given th e economic condi tions of the is -
land, made for edu cat iona l progress com-
mensurate with that made in other countr ies
comparably situated.
And now let us 2et back to the Department of
Edu cati on as it exis ted previous to the 1935 Am end-
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me nt. I th ink it is correct to ~ay that the 1927
A ct. whic h was the n fully in force. made provision
for a uniform system of educat ion through a de-
nominational framewo rk. T he edu cational policies
of the country were formulated and controlled by a
bod y known as the Bureau of E ducation. The
Bureau cons isted of twelve persons- the Pr ime
Minister. who was President. the Secretary for Edu-
cat ion, who was the Depu ty Presid en t, the three
demonational Superintendents, the three Ass istan t
S upe rinte ndents, the E ducat ional Sec reta ry of th e
Sa lvation Arm y and three othe r members nomin-
at ed by each of the th ree larg er denominations.
Th e actu al administration of the department was
carri ed out under the Secretary by the Sup erin tend-
ents and their staffs. I think a point of com paris on
might be made here with ou r prese nt form of Gov-
ernment. The Commission, as a whole. is respon-
sible for the Go vernment of th e Island, but the
ind ividual Com mission ers as heads of the various
De partme nts, ca rry out the Govern ment s pol icies.
T he element of unifo rmity within di versity pro-
vided for in the 1927 Education A ct has not been
sufficiently appreciated or unde rstood by the critics
of the Newfou ndland syst em of educa tion. T he
word " De nomination" seems to conju re up all sor ts
of dr eadful images in th eir minds. All our ed uca-
tional sho rtcom ings are laid at the do- r of th e sys-
tem. whereas the truth of the matter is that only
for the type of system that has grown ou t of th e
countr y's pec uliar needs Newfound land would be
muc h worse off educationally, because we lack th e
necessary wealth, because ou r small popu latio n is
dist ributed in tiny settlements sp read over 6,000
miles of coast-line and because ou r system of tra ns-
portati on is relatively ineffective with regard to
int ercommunicatio ns bet ween the grea t majorit y of
ou r sett lements.
It would be conservatve to es tima te that it would
C05t at least do uble the present ex pendi tu re on
education to mainta in the servi ce at its presen t level
if we were operat ing under any other system than
the one in force. In att em pti ng to prove that the
present system is uneco nom ical, its critics often
point to exceptions as th o' these wer e the rule.
They seem to see only the relati vely few isolat ed
communi ties where one well-equipped school co uld
take the place of the two or three litt le buildi ngs in
fairly close proximity to one anothe r.
Th e 192 7 Act gives wide powers to the Local
Board s of Ed ucation, but in a count ry such as this,
Di stri ct Au thorities m ust have wide powers. ot her-
wise ge tt ing in touch with headquart ers and obtain-
ing approval for decisions would consume so much
time and patience that everything would tend to
rema in und one . The Act also provides safeguards
against the abus e of this powe r. Boards appoint
and dismiss teachers, but the Ac t requires that
Boards notify th e S uperintende nt of ever y appo int-
ment of a teacher and of every vacancy from what-
ever cause arising . Th e Boards have the man-
age ment of all moneY5 alIocated to them for educa-
tional purposes, but the Act requires th em to spend
not less than nine-tenths of the General and S uper-
ior G rants on salaries to teachers. T he Hoards
appoint the periods of vacation in the schools under
their man agement but the A ct requires 2CX> teach-
ing days per school year. Th ese are just a few
illustrations to show th at the powers of the local
boar ds are set in a defini te framework. To go
much further into detai ls would ni"ike this pape r too
long. E nough has been said to bring ou t the salient
featu res of pre-1935 admini str ati on .
\Ve may next a nalyise the nature of the am end-
men ts introduced by the present r~im e. Fbe first
amendmen t da tes from April, 1935. It did a .....ay
with the Bureau of Educat ion and the S uperintend
ent s. 1he powers and funct ions of th e Burea u and
of the for mer Secretary were vested in the person
of the new Secre tary . subj ect to the Commissioner
for Home A ffai rs and Ed ucati on. The Su perin -
tendents and A ssista nt Superintendents were reo
placed by two assista nt Secretaries whose funct ions
were not de fined. Th e powers and duties of the
Superin tenden ts were -left in abeyance and were to
be perfor med or exerc ised by such persons .15migh t
be appoi nted lor that purpose b)' th e Commi ssioner.
Nobody having bee n designated to ca rry out these
responsibili ties, th ey were disc harged by the Secre -
tary.
A ll th e respon sibilities and powe rs forme rly vested
in the Bureau, the Sec reta ry and the S uperin tend-
ents, having been placed on the shoulders of the
new Secretary, a n ineffec tual Com mittee was ap-
pointed consisting of a Cha irman and six membe rs
(two Church of England, two Roma n Cath olic.
an d two Un ited Church members ). Th is Com-
mittee was intended to ac t as a channel of commn-
icati cn on educat ional matters bet wee n the heads of
the several relig ious denominations and the Com-
missione r for Education. T he Committee also re-
commended to th e Governor-in-Commission person s
qualified to fill vacan cies on Boards of E ducation.
Th e A pril A mend ment just referred to came
in to force on ac th June, 1935. In December of the
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same year, the Act was further amended. The
Secretary became the general Superintendent. one
of the assistant Secretaries became Chief Executive
Officer, the other became known as the Research
Assistant. This amendment was intended to make
possible the delegation of some of the dutie s and
auth ority of the Secretary to the other officials of the
Department. The sec tion of the first amen d-
ment ( A pril. 1935) making it necessary to Assign
the d uties , powers and functions of the former
Su perin tenden ts to specified persons was de-
leted.
1 have n't referre d to the Section of the A pril,
1935 ame nd ment dealing with the appointment of
Su pervising Inspectors, because the 1927 Act had
already made provision for the appointment of ten
S upervisors Ear lier in this paper it was stated
tbat these amend ments had radically cha nged
the educa .iona l set-up. Th is statement is borne
out if the following point s are kept in mind. Under
the organizatio n provided by the 19 27 Act , the
various functions and bran ches of the educational
service were properl y integrated into a living organ-
ism through the personnel facto r. What this meant
will be readily appre ciated when it is realized that
the Superintend ents under the supe rvision of the
Secretary were respon sible for carry ing out the
educatioual policies uf the country. Now the Super-
intendents, by virtue of their office, were mem bers
(If the Bureau Executive. were officers d the Coun-
cil ot Hig her Education. Chairmen of the Board s
of Examiners, 'lru-tees of the Memorial Uni versity
College, and T rustees of the T eachers' Pen sion
Fund . In othe r words. the three men who were
car rying ou t the educational policy were a t the
heart of the various bodies connec ted with that
policy.
Much has been said in recent years criticizing
the existen ce of the Coun cil of Higher Ed ucat ion
in the lorm of a bod y corporate, independent of the
Department of Ed ucation and charged with the re-
sponsibi lity for publi c examinations. and as a con-
sequence , with considerable influen ce o ver the
syllabus of studies used in the schools In theor y.
this situati on was there previous to 1935. In puc-
tice, it would scarcely become a proble m.
The same applies to the Memorial Uni versity
College as it affected higher edu cation and teache r
training. The Su per intendent could exer cise in-
fluence and supervision as Trustee s of the College
and Chairman of the Boards of Examiners. Sh ould
it be pointed out that the training of teachers pr e-
vious to 1934 was not ent rust ed to the Memorial
Universi ty College, but to the No rmal Sc hool, it
should be borne in mind that the Normal School
was respo nsible to the De part ment of Ed ucation.
lhe elimination of the Bureau and the Su per-
intendents disrupted the machinery whereby the
present system co uld fun ctio n effectively. T his
contention is supported by the experience of the
Department between the yea rs 1935 and 1939.
With the best will in the world o n the part of th ose
charged with carrying out the work of the De par t-
ment, and in spite of a new staff of S upervi sing
Inspectors. three times as large as that which ex-
isted previ ously, dissatisfa ction became more and
more pron ounced. In 1939 the Depart ment was
once more reorgan ized in a ge nui ne att empt to find
again the missing prin cipl e of integ ration so badly
needed.
In many respect s the: 1939 amen dm ent brough t
back a type of organ izatio n simi liar to that which
existed previous to the changes made in 1935.
Briefly the 1939 Act set up a Council of Education
with Commissioner as Chairman and the Secretary
as Vice-Chairman. Th e three E xecuti ve Officers
and a Sa lvatio n Arm y official make up the rest of
the person nel of the Council, each representing one
of the large relig ious g rou ps of the country. The
Cou nci l is responsible for ed ucational policy and
th e E xecut ive Officers are respon sible, unde r th e
supervision of the Sec ret ary, for carrying out the
Departmen t's polic ies. Of co urse, the Commis-
sio ner is head of the Department and everything is
subjec t to his approval. Fu rtherm ore , the Comm is-
sioner att ends <I ll Cou ncil meetin gs a nd these are
held regula rly once a week.
It would lake a mu ch longe r paper to make the
whole situation clea r but it is hoped enough has
been said to give the broad outli nes of the vario us
changes that have taken place and thei r significance.
As at presen t co nstituted. the Departme nt should
be able to give efficient service to the country pro-
vided th e staff is adequate for the volume of work
and that the neces..ary fun ds are available for im-
plementing the Department's policies. T he present
organi zat ion is minus the equivalent of the th ree
officials formerly called "Assistant Superintendents"
whereas the actual amount of work. and the com-
plexhy of that work, has very greatly increased as
co np ared 10 what had t I be done previous to 1q35.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. J. BROWNE.
(Continued from last issue ).
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long cultivated land at Europe. It is quest ionable
if we can su rvive in this coun try, for it is extremely
doubtful if ou r people can recapture that former
vigour and industry which cleared the lands around
the pop ulated settlements we know to-day. The
clearing of land and the reclamation of bogs and
marshes is a back-breaking work that demands the
utmost patience and endurance. Machine ry mJ.y
help but it cannot do all.
"The great effort all over Western Europe to
bring ever wider stretches of land into the ser vice
of mankind was the result of a series of initiatives.
First among those who took the lead were the
religio us houses. T he olde r Benedictine monas-
te ries attacked the forest s and wastes of Rous-illion ,
t he marshes of Sai ntonge, the fr rests of Maine.
lie de France. and Bava ria and the uncultivated
lands in the high valleys of the Vosges and the
A lps of Switzerland or the Dauphine. New mon -
astic oders played a still more important role re-
claiming woodland a nd heath and tr ansforrn .ng
them into arable and pasture. Th e Bishops pro ·
moted large scale operations of re-population and
reclamation. Archbishops recla imed low-lying bog
land nea r the baltic.
" But in the main th e conquest of the soil of
western Europe. from the eleventh to the fourtee nth
century. was the work of peasan t labour ."• \Ve
need the inspiring example of mon ks a nd the per-
spi ring exa mple of peasants to conquer the soil of
Newfoundland.
Read the Coupon un~er tbe
ke,.. See how loa cet •
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T he French Shore qu estio n was beco ming a
question of con side rable difficulty. It would be in-
teresting to investigate to what ex tent the develop-
ment of.t he West Coast of this country was retarded
by th is cur ious unde rstanding with the French
Government.
It must be not ed that thr oughout our history
there was no continui ty of ag ricult ura l policy. It
has not been realiz ed by this or pa st Gove rnm ents
that the progress of th is count ry will be measured
by the extent to which we de velop the principal
resource we possess -c-the land . Th ose who speak
dis paragin gly of ou r soil are ignorant of history.
Th ey are acc ustome d to take for granted the
fertil e fields of Eu rope as if these fair fields
were ale..a}·s tha t way. T his is the height of fancy.
It was not indeed until the eleventh century that
the cult ivat ion of th e soil and the clea ring of land
in Euro pe took on important p roportio ns.
For th ree centuries land reclamation was ca rr ied
on extensively. T his country is almost a virgin
cou ntry still , compared with the long settled and
IIN the previous arti cle I tried to showthat the desire for self-governmen t wasassocia ted with a desi re to settle on theland. Under the Governo rs that sue-
Si r Fhomas Cochrane road building and land
development were enco uraged. T he Gover nors
took a personal int erest in promot ing the c ult ivatio n
of the soil. S ir Joh n H arvey ( 18.41-1847) spoke
upon the subject and attended a ploughing match at
Mount Pearl. Sir Gaspard Le Marchant (1847-52)
iii credited with introducing Jersey and Ayrshire
catt le "that in a few years tran sfor med the breed of
cattl e th rougho ut the Colony," (Pro wse).
In 1843 Earl Grey ad vised that the cou ntrv was
not suitable for Respon sible Governmen t. A bout
this time Sir Gaspard was being snee red at for in-
troducing cock!'> and hens. hor ses and sheep. Judge
Prowse comment s on this poltroonery by saying
"Ad ministrations co me and KO. politics pass away.
bu t an improved breed of catt le is a permanen t ben-
efit to the count ry ; the fight be tween the Govern or
and his political enemies has long been forgotten
but many an old farmer eve n to-day (1895) will
point with prid e to a beauti ful cow as of 'auld S ir
Gaspa rd's breed.' .. . He did far more practical
work in encouragi ng the cu ltiv ation of the land.
especially the breed ing of th e cattl e. than any for-
mer Governor."
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LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
Thos. Curren &Son.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P ~ O. Box 115.
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND rALLS AREA
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON T[L[rUON[ SYST[M
ASK FOR
Canada Dry
Gingerale
Cbt .. Cbamllilgnt 01 6Ingualu."
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifications Given lor
Any Model Whatever Your Ca r Is .
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LANE. St. John's. Phone 355
FOR ALL.
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircraft.
AN ESQUlkY WILL REPAY YOU.
Have your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
NOl""rnan Boring Bar, Crank Shaft
Grinding and Equipped with Thompson Motor
Parts and Bearings, Chassis Parts.
Oc'le to nown.
1', !l y R. J . CONNOLLY.Good morning, lovely Dawn JThis is the hour whenTo feel is etiquette ; words mustbeget
~ Unthinking sacrilege-and yet,
~ Good morning, Dawn.
The others sleep and sno re,
But I must rise to gree t
This wondrous surge of light,
And th row aside the leth argy of night.
Good mor ning, Dawn.
My watch tells me it's barely four ;
But it were sin to sleep
When beauty thus is beckoning,
A nd all the East is blushing so.
Good morn ing, Dawn.
How do these fellows sleep and snore I
Last night we plann ed to rise
At baby dawn to fish the gurgling pool ;
Not dr eam-fish in the pool of sleep.
Good morning, Dawn.
Ambassador I'll be ,
And tread th e light-dr enched way;
So fare me forth to fish th e pool alone,
\Vhile birds ident ify the day.
Good morning, Dawn.
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S~S~~!w~L~~K ~Fir e resi sting, Permanent . non-warpinginsulating. Size 4 x 8. q, 10 feet .
CEDAR CLAPBOARD
Importers ofDONNACONA WALLBOARD
MINERAL SURFACED DryGoods, Boots aDd Shoes, Men's, Women' , and
SH INGLES Children'l Wearing Apparel, Piece Goods, Pound Goods,
FELT-12Ibs . a n d 2S Ibs, Small Ware., Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
ROOF COATIN G .
A.H.MURRAY CROSS & CO., LIMITEDT W O STORES:
& CO., LIMITED ZI6-220 DUCKWORTH STREET-Phoo. IZS7
109·111 Loog', HHI (0 pp. Parade St. Schooll-Phoo. 234Z
VICTORY BRANDI Did you 'NUGGET'
CLOTHING Your ShoesThis Morning!is still bei ng ma nufactured for
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' There's such a distinctive sma rtnes s about theshoes that have their daily 'NUGGEP shine, they
in O vercoat s, S uits, Raglans. Pants , Breec hes, wear a brilliance that lasts th rough out the day.
Wi ndbreak ers . Overalls , Sh irts, Etc . "N UGGET " Boot PoNs!'
WH OLESALE O:>LY. ]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
The White Clothing Co., Ltd. SELLING AGENTS
JUST ARRIVED!
Five Carloads New Wall Papers
SEE THEM AT
TEMPLETON'S
w hee ...., itine 10 Adnrtisers kindly memlen " T be Ne wfound land Quarterl, ."
T HE NE W FO U N D L A ND QU A RTE R L V - is
I Newfoundland
Industrial Development Board
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
ST. JOUN'S
PROTECTION
Safeguard your home from Fire by using
Gyproc Fireproof Wallboard
Does not warp. shrink nor swell.
T akes any type of decorat ion.
EVERYTHINGto build ANYTHING
(rl)l NFLD. FURNITURE AND I
1':\1 MOULDING CO., LTD. IW!
~ Waler Street Eu fo Phone. 1203 eed 4111 ~
d!D~~~· . ~ I\ll
P. O. BOX E. 5427
Tel. No. 2717
DIrector, CLAUDE FRASER.
CITT Of ST. JOHN'S
Have You ever Giveu your Family
Safe Convoy
THROUGH LIFE!
The Imperial Life Assur. Co.
0 1'
CANADA
will provide you with a Destroyer
in the shape of an II
iNSURANCE POLICY
that will take ca re of most uf th e evi ls with
which your fami ly ma y be att ac ked.
See your Im perial Life repre sentati ve at once,
or call the office of
The Imperial Life Assur. CO.
OF CANADA
PHONE~. GEO. F. KEARNEY, Mg,.
®
St. John's Municipal Council.
NOTICE.
Persons intending to buy or lease
land forBuilding purposes in theExtern
Area (i.e. thearea within one mile ofthe
City Limits in any direction) are hereby
advised to call at the Office of the City
Engineer and obtain information as to
whether or not building permits will be
granted, before purchasing or leasing
such lands.
J . J . MAHONY,
C ity Cl e rk .
Ci ty Hall, Sept ., 1943-
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
Dry Goods, Novelties, Batteries, Etc.
Spartan Radios
Quality Supplies Limited
332 DUCKWORTH STREET. ST. JOHN'S.
Plumbing and Heating!
William D . Ryan
12 6 Duckwor"th Stre et,
St. John's, N ewfoundland .
...... T el ephones 1325 - 2991 - 22121\1.
"Th S•• p 01 Z4 N•., Dlp.d.bl. Sen,.,...
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Don't Lose Sight of the Fact
TH AT W E A RE S PECIA LIS TS
IN TilE
HOSIERY
AN D
MILLINERY BUSINESS I
~
PAY US A VISIT AND BE CDNVINCED.
S. MILLEY, LIMITED.
W"Y
T"OUSJl:NDS
or
GOOD COOKS
ARE
C"ANGlN6 TO JEWEL.
It is the ideal for all-purpose short ening .
It is of consistent purity and quality .
It assu res consisten t good results , at le w cost.
Sn owy-white Jewel creams quickly and easily.
It is neutral-flavoured and odourless, even
when melted.
It may be raised to high temperature with-
out smoking or decreasing in wholesomeness.
Jewel pie crusts are tender, delici ous.
Purely-vegetabl e Jewel is easily digested.
Jewel stays fresh with out refrigeration.
Buy the handy I lb. carton at your groct'r5.
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTO.
209 DUCKWORT" ST.
WAR IN SIGIL Y.
By Df: R TI LLf T O DI N.
'Round Sicily war its net has cast -
The whole world watches it aghast,
That little isle with core of fire-
So long a land of hear t's desrre-e-
Is now besieged in awful way,
Nor ever in its direst day
Did Etna pour destruction greater
F rom out her fiercely bubbling crater
T han now rains down from summ er sky
Wh ere friend s and foemen' s bombe rs fly.
Whe re lovers whispered tales of love
In the sweetl y scented orange Rrove;
W here lemons hang , pale globes of gold,
An d Nature's charms are manifold
In this isle-gem set in a turquoise sea,
Wh ere lovelines s border s on ecstasy -
T o this land famed in song and story
H as war brought all its trappings gory :
Great gu ns belch ou t their gust s of flame,
An shells explode in clouds of same!
In days of old when Brita in lay
In heathen murk did Rome essay
Its conquest, and succeeded, too,
Ti ll Ceasar's eagle proudly flew
All o'e r the land, but where it waved;
Th e way for Christian faith was paved ;
Now, str angest paradox of all,
Th e Ita lian eag le is in thra ll
T o him who wields the "crJOked cross,"
And counts the Chr istian tenet s dross;
\Vhilst Britain with her allies bra ve
Is st riving Europe's sou l to save,
A nd never in the course of time
Did warfare hav·e Cause more sublime:
Thus though the deadly molte n showers
Deface Sicilian myrtle bowers,
And deafening cannonades replace
T he peasant's song in that fair place,
\Ve feel 'tis but the surgeon's knife
That cuts to heal, and salvage life.
DUSTBANE I
DUSTBANE I. t he or lgln.1 " Wu" S w e e pi ng
Co m po u nd . n d I. lIu er.nleed to
be !iupe rlo r I.. eny ot her gr.de
o n l he m.rkel .
DU STBA NE I. m••ul.elilredlrom .. le ef ed •
le r l.l. wil iUl l iq u id " . r e ilin We .
DUSTBAN E eb ..r be Ih e duel. 41..lnleel•••d
puri ll • • Ih e .Ir en d poll.h •• l he
tl oor . P . ek .lIe. 10 . 1I1t .11 u. er.
R. J . COLEMAN, WeOiolrilout.,.Newl_&./
r. O. "1 ES17', J. J. IDSTlOII. .....,.. rHONE415
WbeD ,"itilC 10 Ad"rtiserl killdl,. IIIlnti.Q "Tile NI.(Olindland Qu ar lcrl,....
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The nome 01-
MATCHLESS
The Paint of Quality
Manufactures a Varnish for Eve ry Purpose, A lso S hellacs, Dr iers, Fillers. S tains, Marine
and Indust rial Paints. Enamels, etc., etc. All Moderat.ely Priced.
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Water Street, E a st, St.. John ' s .
pr~ml~r sarment CO.
Ch~ pr~ml~r sarmenr CO.
)
i~~~iI"
Engineers and Boiler Makers,
Electric and Acetylene
Welding.
f"or Service 'Phone 1185
Night Calls 'Phone 2635W
MARINE IRON WORKS, LTD.
449 WATER STREET WESTST. JOHN'S.
A U Better Built " Suit,
A Be lfer Styled Dress
Wh en bough. fr om the "Premier"
It costs you much less.
You'll have Satisfaction,
You d on" h av e '0 fry,
It's found at th e "Premier" IL
II With ea ch item y ou buy.
341 WATER STREET.
TELEPHONE N0CZ500 -Z50~
Dfld. Ory CI~an~rS
LTD.
203 DUCKWORTH STREET
(NEXTTO WAR MEMORIAL)
SERVICE
4 • 5 Da y s on SuUs and Coats.
One Week lor Dresses.
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
Remington Typewriters!
DICKS & CO., LTD.,
- ,Phone 2700.
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUN ERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
fURN ITU Rf fA CTORY I 11 " AlillILTON ST RffT.
POUSHED AJilD COVEtED CAu:m AlWAYS ON HAJilD.
SATlSFACTION CUAtAXTUD.
ELEPHONE-DAY OR NIGHT-le96 .
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OF" MONTREAL
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
;lj\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
WILSIL LIMITED J)~wfoundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesal e and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
T.I.pboD. 995. oJ' oJ' P. O. Box 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satis faction is Ours. \ Ve are anxiou s jo
give you GO Ol) SE RV IC E, th e kind that will
meri t your continued pat ronage and G O O 0 \V1LL.
THANK YOU!
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box E5018. Phones 4182 & 4183
UNNWY'S ..PICK·M[-UP"
A valuable Stimulant and Nu trit ive T oni c for
those who are co nvalescing afte r serious illness
or are in a run-down condition.
Improves the A ppetite. Enr iches the Blood.
!'OR SUI: O NLY AT
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, DD<kwDrtb 51.
opposu" WAR MfMO RU l.
,
IMPROVED I
Wings Cigarettes are now better
than ever. More expensive tobaccos
have been added to give you a
milder, smoother smoke. Try the
new W ings and judge for yourself.
Same package, same price, but the
quality has been improved.
Wbcn writi ll& to Ad..cr tisen kindly menli ell .. T be SCWloulldlall d QUi.rte rly."
TilE N EW FO UN DL AND QUARTERLY.- 39.
~TO FOR THE WEEK -" Lile would be intolerable il we knew Everything I ..
B L AUT Y needs
ITAMINS I
Try a pot of OU f Partridge Berry and Apple Jam for your Vitamins. I
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Ltd.
Newfoundland' s f oremost Manufacturers of
Biscuits, Candles and Pure Fo od Products
Ceo. N eal, u«.
St. J Ohn's N ewfoundland.
W HOLESA LE DE ALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
P"OENIX " ER E. P"OEN IX T "ERE
P"OENIX EVERY W"E REI
W"Y ?
Because Phoenix Protection has world renown
as the best that money can buy.
COllsult Newfoundl and's Old est Insura nce
,\ genls who have been prot ecting rhe N ew-
'o u-prdlald public since 180 -1 .
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1804.
2 76 Wa te r Sl re et. P hon e 190.
((
Special DeLuxe Spread Band
PHILCO TABLE MODELS
7 TURf $131 00 18 TURf $15400ALL WAn = ALLWAn -
The Royal Stores, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
Wbu wti tiD&: te Adnrtiaen kiadl y . colio. " T ile Newfouod la.ad Quar terIJ."
))
"I
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UNNERS
NEEDED'
Young Men of 19 to 35
are Wanted for the
~
, NEWFOUNDLA~D Di ARTILLERY
I REGIMENTS
A Short Training with the Newfoundland Regiment in SI. John's '
and then Overseas-Adventure-Seeing Places-Doing Things-« ~
fa DOING BIG THINGS
I~lM TAKING A MAN'S PART IN THE KNOCKOUT OF HITLER.
: DON'T D[UY! [NLIST NOW!
T HE NEWFOU NDL AN D QU ARTERLY.-4 1.<
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Write Ior Prices.
I.e1dinr Menutacturers
and Jobber. of Men 's,
Women'IIQd Cbi1drl ll'.
Also, Sole ACent, for
U Excel" Lone Rubber••
FOOTWEAR.
,--=,..,-,,-,,,,...,,.-..,,.-,....,,,-"';]The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
James G. Crawford
ROOF"INGS
p,LUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE.
BLACK and GALVANIZED PIPE
a n d
FITTINGS. ETC.
'Phone 643.
P. O. Box 643. St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER'" MONROE, Ltd.
StilI Going Strong. The Shoe MIlL
15] Dl cll.",ort h Street, SL John'.. Nfld.
- Impor ters of-
(Su<tm ors to J. O. Ryan.)
' P ho ne .to.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
P. o. Do .. Dn"
Groceries and Provisions.
CLANCY & CO., LTD.-
THE MASTER CRAn SMEN OF MEMORIA!. ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
389 D u c k "", ort; h St. reet; .
r .o. Bo.. 422 . E, t, Wi, had 1874_
6eautLJ 06iCleUi ;Jore"er.
.. marr. &"erlj prot."
t7\~ Thc..£ who 10... and ' . ....mbe.
"'-'U, / f..r b.......c, .d ...i .. iont0p-rfo'ra .
....-"'\ . Th e • • i-.:;tion of ••"it,bl.
clI;::,me aniJ ::::;'i;~ ,~' ct~,7 ~nl~~~:ibu,,! thl
7fead;r A M...-at .. H..~ .l_ carnd
and letle,ed b y the SI<-.. M;ulp.
to.. . nd.rti.to.,m..... ue,lutil:C
-J,_"""""-'....I,......LII · · li. faction
\\'eu.. ()flI ~;.IC .. d.of
be ll . e lec ted M W.- white 0' blue.
Write to·d.,. far a btIautiful
qlKt'anafpbata.an<r,mailard..
r.d=====:!?l fa r;el·~~,P~:li~\..al madeIb.
-- .v- name 'arnou ,
INSURE WITH THE LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
or
ask. for
Ob tainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
0.-.. too Yean of UaiJ,"' p, . .. Seni.. II
Y_ c........ ." Pwity F1.o . ....
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Manaeer. rhODe 159. r . O. BO:l 23.
QUEEN,
the Company having the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every sati sfact ion given in
settli ng losses.
OIf,;c~ : 137 Wat" Stn a . facing Pr~lCott Ser.n
'P. O. Bo> E 5078. T,I,p~~, 658.
When writin& to Adnrti, er, kindly mentieu " T he Newfound land Quarte rl,."
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
e
Honest Value
_fu.lIweiJIlt-earefW deU-.y-cbal".
me way _ keep our old autOlMII
aad Make ae.. eDI. A ....dJl
~J'ao.. Uiul.,.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled $
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought ou r Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years exper ience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
Are Durable
Finisbed,
Made of the
Best Material,
J. J. HENLEY,
Factory and Office:
St. John 's. Nfld .
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"un1, [merson, Stirling & "iggins,
254 Water Street, S, ]ohD·s.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.}
Aoents for Nell-folRdland.
TH E N EW ~'O UNULA N D QUA RTERLY.- U
Berger and Matchless Pain ts, T he Mo .
W eatherst rip Co.. L ocktite Plywoo atiDI
Oak Flooring Co. ( La id and Used the tDsed Hotel
Ma.ul.cl ure r . 01 . D BY
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GE L d
Irnpo r le,. 011 if, t.
Locks, Hinges, Glass, Putty , Paint
Flooring, Roofing, Etc. : : : ' 80. 5047E I
" W O O D G OODS ,.,.,. d o of GOO D
tish I
"OOOY" ORE..
-MADEB\' _ ~LE
McGUIRE'S BAK : Ale.
P. o . Bo:~~~AIOE STREE~. Ialt and
English
Wm. Dawe & Sons als have
are still
Contractors aud Builden : St. John'. and .tain-c-the
Dominion
"OOOY" OREJ'TD.,
because it is all that can be desired in bre-
wait for somebody to tell you how goo
buy a loaf you rse lf and be convir
.1 Oboy " it will always be for yo u afte
the first loaf. D ON'T DELA Y. BUY
( Establi shed 1767 )
ST. JO H N'S , NEW FOUN D LAN D.
HEAD OFFICE • - ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
8elleoram,
Corner 8rook,
Bay Bulls,
and Ro se Blanch e.
Correlpondeace IDt'ited. Cable Addrell : HARVEY
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
ALSO
Correspondents Board of Underwrit en of New York.
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants.
OWDen and Operators of Cold Storage Plants aDd
Smoke - Houses.
Buyen and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Labrador
Products.
Owners and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Banking
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shippiog Agenb .
AG ENTS FOR
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWA r.
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your
.l1- $ every Transportation Requiren
Ship and rravel "Overland " for Service Unexcell e ~ t
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. Boy! Oh Boy! Oh J
You'll be saying this, too, after you ,
When writine: to Adn rtisus kindly menrlen .. The Newfoundland Q uarterly."
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Phone 3 146.
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
THr lg h Quality Product,Mad e in Newfoundland.
' E N U I N E COAL TAR
died in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Drums.
O Gallon Barrels, and Half-Barrels.B Phone 2782.
ohn's Gas LightCo.
T . A . Build ing .
Duckworth Street.
oJA R DIA N
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon, E ngland.
'" JA ESTABLISHED 18.11. ", JA
irdian has the largest paid-up capital of an}A.. HIin the world tran sacting a Fire business
"\..i Cap;w $10,000.000.00
c. p;w .. 5.000.000.00Ill;;·;I~;'~~~·oo;;;. ,
Aq..,.t. fDr N.uJfDumlJanJ
Yourect Your rroperty.
Will ~ fire I~;~~~~ce Compilny
y' ofNew York.
sp Department: Montrea l,
ant . BALDWIN, Manager.
pa ~ Incorporated in 1850.
OV(n over 70 years in business.
R G 'ed reputati on for SERVICE,• • { and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
254 w. GOODRIDGE,
(, Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
Steamship Owners, Agentsand Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, tast, St. John's, Nfld.
..lI THISTLE'S ..lI
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered.
280 \Vate r Street ,
O pp. Bowring's Grocery.
Carnell's Funeral Home
U..., doe......_. c..r-.'.Carria•. f .. IarJ. Ll...
f:mbe lm ers e ..d ' ..." r.1 Dl re clon..
MOlt up-to-date Motor Heane and Printe Ambuluce.
Cowd Heane Opel! Heane
Alw' YI uail.b1a
T he mOi l comp.ehenliva I lod, of C u kell a nd Mountinc" all....., On h.nd
4. G. CARNELl., ' ..., . , GEOFFREY CARNEll, Mau. ...
' ....1 S9S DI'; 1131 Ni.I...... H.lid., .
MQu.lily Withou l E l lfu' C. r>ct ."
Cb~ Yorksbir~
Insurance C:ompanp. ('d.
Loss n b,. Gu, U,hlnmg and Fo,,...1 .Fi,.. nol u n: pte4. Ad, f• • ra ..
bdo,e msunnc .\l.ewbe,e . AD lafo.m.llon CladJ,. riv en .
McGRATU & fURLONG, itarrislar•• Solicitors.l ~ota" Public, AI '"'"
Odin : 26J Duckworth Sttatl. l' bon. 61
The Newfoundlilnd QUilrterly.
_ uc Il.l.UIT.AT IlD MAGAZI~_
.. ...-d, uery t birdmon t b . bo ul l he l sth of "' &tCh, }a.n.. s.p1elDherud
D«t:lnbeT from theotli.ce
JlIP.-:ott Sueet.SI.John·.. ~awfoundJaI,d.
JIIH N J. EVA~S, S'.. '", .,. .,. Pall'TIt . ...~n Pa O"a lKT\.ll,
T o wbolD all CommllnicatioM should be a..dd..-...4 .
SIl II.cr l plioll R.'•• '
Sin gle C o pin , each . . • 2Qf;Utl .
On e Year, in adv ilonce. Newfoundland. ••••••• • • • • • • 80 ..
For.i an SlIbKriplion. (inf;ludinc Can ada ) .•••••••••• , •• ••••• 90 ~
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
IMPERIAL
LIME JUICE .~~j~~ Native Flour
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO YOU. Ask Your (jrocer for It.
IMPERIAL
MANU fACTURING CO.
Phone 765. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
AfT[R VICTORY I
We hop e to be able to offer the
same complete line of
STOns, RANIUS, T1NWAR[ and
SU[[T M[TAL rRODUCTS
as form erly.
In the meantime, contact us lor present
needs. It will surprise you the number
01 items we can still oller.
ERNEST CLOUSTON
LIMITED
216 Water St.
P. O. Do" E·5299. 'PHONE 483.
Be Patriotic-Buy British I
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality Engl ish Malt and
Kent Hops b}' a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of OUT Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten Percent from the Dominion
of Canada.
Demand this Fine Sparkling ud IDTicoratinr
Bueraie at your Fuorite LiceD.ed Hotel
BRE WED AN D BOTT LED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JO HN'S.
Pboo. 575 P. O. Bo. SM7E
TIl E NE W FOU NDLAND QUAR T E RLY.
~.-._----
I
Pillsbury's Best
--.:-FLOUR~
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .i' HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family of
"unler, BeDch. Portable, HangiDI'.
lndulriaf, .a d Motor Track Sca.leL
Call and see this Wo nder Scale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
(Gs)
Chocolates
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
TI lE \\·ORl.D·S BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World .
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
178 W a t er Stre et, S t . Joh n ' s .
A. E. HICKMJ{N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
and
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
